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Revelation 19 :1-6
The vision of the apostle john o n the Isle
of P:nmos was a worship expe rience. john
heard the voice of many people in heaven
saying, ''Allelu ia; Salvation, and glory, and
honour, and power, unto. the. Lord ou r
God" (Rv. 19,1).
John's vision wu a hallelujah service that
grew out of his desl~ to adore the name
ofGod.john's writings give a vital insight
into the meaning of worship. In two words
he captures the true essence of Christian
worship: "alleluia" and "amen."
Adora/lon-Hallelujah is a Hebrew expression used liturgically in .worship as a
short doxology. It means litcn.Hy "P n.ise
ye Yah ," "Praise the Lord."
In recent years the church has lost its
lyrical note. Its voice is being swallowed
up in the noise of stereos and St:ldiums. It
is suffocating from inst ituti onalism and
sterile worship which make the songs of
Zion sound slightly off key.
Americans should weep for the loss of
their halleluj ah religio n. In the surgi ng
flood of increasing paganism ~ we are tempted to forget the songs of Zion and join in
the raucous chorus of a nation which has
forgotten the name of its God.
WOrship of the true God brings· the
strength of Christian f ellowship-Former
members of o ur church often return to
worShip w ith us, :tnd we hear the excitement In their voices as they say: " It is so
good to be back. We love it here!" They

are not referring to the buildings in which
we worship. They arc referring to the peo·
pie of God whose strengthening fell owship
is centered in the name of jesus.
Worship of the true God brings an
assur2nce of ultimate victory. The New
Testament disciples did not have to whistle in the dark to keep up their counge.
Neither do we. We worship, as d id Moses,
as the al12.r of]ebovahnlssl, meaning ''the
Lord my banner" (Ex. 17:15). Under thi s
banner, we shall march triumphantly singing the pr2ises of our victorio us Lord.
Affirma tion-The kind of God we worship determines the kind of people we
become. Ou r acceptance of God's will is
not a folded-hand resigruuion . It is an amen
of strong affirmation: "So be it."
The amen of Christ's prayer in the
garden of Gethsemane W2S a cross. The af.
firmation of God's purpose of his mission
on earth was reflected in Christ's pr2yer:
"0 my Fathe r, if it be possible, let this cup
pass from me: nevertheless, not as I will,
bul as lhou wi lt " (M l. 26,39).
After the hallelujah of his Hfe, there came
the amen of his death . ''Amen! So let it be!''
The acceptance of God's will must be
foll owed by the amen of our commitment
to his purpose. " Here ;un I, Lord . Send me.
Amen!" This amen is not aiW2ys a sigh. It
is sometimes a shout.
Worship at its best includes both adoration and affirmation. Thy will be sung,
"Hallelujah! " Thy will be done, "Amen!"
Mapled ftoftl " Proclaim," On ... Dc:c. 1910. COpyrlpt
1980 Tbc Sunday Sehool 8oa.rd of dtc South~ 8aptUt
<:.oa-reatloa. All riibU ~ Utcd by pcn:IWiloa.. J'Ot'
••bt<:rlptlon l.aformadon, write to Material ScrTitt•
Dc:pc., IZ7 Nl.atb Aft. Nonh, Nat.mUi c. TN 37134.
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J. EVERETT

Until recent years, aU human life, born
and unborn , W2S considered sacred and
protected by the Judea-Christian ethic. It
W2S only in the heathen world that human
life was taken lightly. Both the Old and
New Testament give us some insight into
the thinking of the pagan world as well as
the sanctity of human Ufe.
Family and Child Care Services conduC1ed a survey last yrar. The survey revca.led that 98 ~rcent of pastors and directors
of missions surveyed favored the development of a home fo r unwed mothers. The
survey revealed that 88 percent believe that
adoption services should be offered to help
place the babies that were given up by their
mothers. Executive Director Biggs said,
"We are gratified by the C2ring and support
of those who have responded to the survey.
We receive numerous calls from Baptist
families each year who art: intert:sted in
adopting a child ."
The services current ly being offert:d by
Family and Child Cart: Services, as well as
the agency's drt:am of beginning a home
for unwed mothers can only come to pass
if money is available. To meet the basic
needs for this year's budget the Thanksgiving Offering must receive 5456,000. This
represents 28 percent of the agency's total
1988 budget. If an adoption center is to
become a reality additional money must be
secured either through this offering o r
from some other source.
As we consider what God would have us
to do in the Thanksgiving Offering for
Family and Child Care Services,-we shoUld
pause to thank God for what the agency
is currently doing. We should also support
th rough both prayers and offerings the
dream of establishing a home for unwed
mothers.

SNEED

Family and Child Care Services have met
the needs of children and their families for
94 years in Arhnsas. At first. Arkansas Baptists provided an orphans' home. Today,
the agency provides a much wider
ministry, maintaining Ch ristian services to
children and families. The purpose is to
help hurting people in the name of Christ.
Today, Family and Child Care Services
can respond to the needs of children and
families from 18 different locations In our
state. johnny G. Biggs, executive director
of the agency says, " We arc able to provide
this service because of the coope rative ef- Christian a lternatives are not being
forts o f Arkansas churches and associa- presented to them ."
tions. We hear the sound of pain anC sorA second quest ion arises: What is the
row because peop le from our agency arc situation in Arkansas? In 1986 there were
there as an arm o f Arkansas Baptists 6.236 indu ced abortions reported to the
reaching out. We can make :1 difference and Arkansas Department of Vital Sutistics. Of
be redemptive as we carry God's love and these, 73 percent were white and 2.7 pergrace to troubled lives."
cent were rhln-white. Gi rls agi ng from 15
This past }'ear Family and Child Care Ser- to 19 had 1,894 abortions and gi rl s 10 to
14 had 102 reported abortions.
vices provided direct care fo r 420 children
Arkansas is among the six states with the
through the Ch ildren's Home, Emergency
Relief Homes, Group Homes fo r Boys and highest pe rcentage of total abortions obfoster care. In area offices they prov ided L'lined by persons 10 to 19 yean; of age. The
help for 4,500 individuals involved in ove r demographic profile of ·women obtai ning
1,400 referrals. This included counselling abortions in Arkansas during the 1980s has
service through six sate llite offices staffed remained basically consonant. The largest
with compassionate trained professionals number of women are white, unmarried,
tO meet the needs of hurting people.
ages of 20 to 24, and in the first five to
Family and Child Care Services is con- e igh t weeks of pregnancy.
cern ed for ail children, born and unborn .
Executive Director Biggs is anxious tO
develop a Christian alternative to abortion.
Approximately a year ago the agency was
given a beau tiful plantation home in south , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
Arkansas sit uated on nine-acre estate. The
PboiOll submluc\1 for publladon will be mumed only whm
agency believes that this secluded place
accompanied by 2 stamped. l<:lr·1ddrn!-C"d envelope. On ly
can become a home for unwed mothers.
bbck and ..,·hl!c phoms can be ul<:d .
This could become a partial answe r to the
Coplu by m2JI 50 ceniS ncb.
ho loca ust of abo rti on and also offer
OC":IItbJ or memben or ArUnsu churchn will be re-porte-d
a ministry of redemption and reconcilinbrldform,.·hc:ninforrn111onlare-c:elvednothlerthan 1 ~
-iation.
d;~.ys after thcd4te ofdnth .
VOLUME 87
NUMBER 40
The question arises: Is there a need fo r
AdYerlblag accepted In writing only. Rae~ on re-qunt .
a home for unwed mothers? The an swe r J. Evercu Sneed, Pb.O.
. .......•.. Editor
OplnJoat upf'CSSC"d In slg.n<d :anlcln ue th.w: of t he writer.
is an emphat ic, yes! Current ly in America
M.ark Kell y
M.ao.aglog Edhor
Member of che Smnhc:m B<~ptlst Pre» Anocb!lon.
there are more than 1. 5 million women
Erwin L. McDon.ald. LIU. D ... Editor Emcrhus
who seek abortions each yea r. Stat ist ics inThe ArkaasasB:apl.ltl(lSSN IG-Io.6506)1spubllshc-dwttltly,
Arkansu Bapl.ltl Newsm..3prlne, Inc. Board o(Oinctont ucept Eutcr, lndepmdenceOay.the nntwttkofOec:>ba.
dicate that one o ut of every four pregnanLyndon Finney, Lhtt.: Rock , pr~ldent ; Jimmy Andenon. and Chr lscmu, by the Arbtuu Baptist Newsrn:>gn!M, Inc ..
Lnehv!Ue; jo~nne C~ldwe ll , Tn..uk:an;a; Ndton Wilhelm. 60 1·A W. Capito l, Little Roc k, All. 72201. Subscrlpi~On rato
cies now ends in abortion. Executive Direc:ue S 6. ~8 pa yn.r (indl¥idu:al)., 15.5l pa yc:u \E¥C1"}' Rni·
W~ldron : lkrt Thonus. Snrcy : Llr.ne Strother. Mournaln tlorne:
tor Biggs said, "Caring peop le sympathize
Phcl;m Doone. El Do..&:>: lb.roldG<ateky , hyC1u:viUt: :&nd Don dent F2mllr Pbn), 16. 12 pa ye::r.r (G roup Plm). fortign ad ·
dre» rata on re-quat . ~ clus pos11ge paid at Little
lleu
er. Batn•·Uie.
with pregnant teenagers and unmarried
Roc k. Ark .
women who are caught in this conflict and
Lenen to 1he editor ue lnv hC"d . LC11e~ should be l )"p«f
POSTMASTERr Send addren ch2naes co A.rlun.n• Bapdo
ub!np:~ee1ndmarnotcontaln
more
th1n
-'50
words.
Let·
often arc under intense pressure to h:tve an
ter1 mu11 be Slflnc:d 1rnl m1rked '' for publlntlon." A complet e
tbt, P. 0. Bos: 552, Llltle Roc:Jt , A.R 12203: (}76-~7!H)
aborti on. We believe that the main reason
pollq• statemenll5nal11hlc o n requ~t .
women and teenagers seck abortions is that L - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
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SPEAK UP
DON MOORE

" The: Purpose of
the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention is to
assist the churches of
the Convention in
fulfilling their mls·
sio n, and to en·
cour.~ge cooperative
suppo,rt of and in·

volvemem In our worldwide mission enter·
prise."
The state ment above is the first
paragraph of Article 11 of the Constitution.
The churches do not aist to assist the convention. The convention exists to assist the
churches. The convention does not exist
to dict2tc to or police the churches. That
happens in denominations that have a different form of government. The: convention can't mandate to a church irs progress,
its mission giving, its officers or its moral
values.
The convention can do wh:uevcr it
wants to within the realm of the convention . Article X of the Constitution deals
with amending of the Constitution. It stues
that any part of it may be amended, "except Article IV, which shall remain forever
unalterable in substance.'' Article IV states
" While i~!depc:ndent and sovereign in its
own sphere, this Convention shall never
exercise any authority whatever over any
church, nor shall it in any way interfere
with the constitution of any church, or

of its functions
as the onwith
the exercisebody,
ly
ecclesiastical
but will cheerfully
recognize and uphold the absolute independence of the churches."
You sho uld be glad to know that you as
a church and as an individual have no one
who can lord it over you. This is the
miracle and genius of Baptist associations
and conventions. We voluntu'ily choose to
work together. We do not have to. Nor do
we have ro all agree on everything. Since
it is voluntary and privileged participation,
we should show the highest regard and
respect. for each other.
Occasionally those of us who are convention employees are expected to c:xcrcisc
power that the convention has denied for
itself. We have been employed to "assist the
churches in fulfilling their mission.'' That
servant role docs not allow for decrees
from this office, nor for "one issue"
crusading. We arc comfortable in doing
what we have been called to do.
Don Moore is executive director of the
Arkansas Baptist Scue Convention.
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Woman's Viewpoint
NANCY JORDAN

Where it came from I do
not kn ow. As I was
smoothing out one of the
ever-present ragged finger·
nalls, I noticed th e emery
bo2rd I was using had the
words, "A woman's place is
In the Arlu.nsas National
Guard" printed on it. It
started a train of thought
for me. Just what best
describes the wo man's
place in o ur world?
Many women dislike the
idea that a woman 's place
is in the home. Personally,
I love it. I love being in the
home ... right beside th e
man! I must admit , 1 feel a
lot like Jerry Clower
describes his wife. He says,
" That mamma don' t wannabe liberated.' ' I love being treated like a lady;
doors opened for me,
chairs held , being treated
with respeCt simply
because I'm a lady.
Then, a place of business
can be another good place
for a woman to be. It's very
rewarding to be recognized

as being capable of doing
a good job in the business
world. Women do seem to
have more rlfinity for Hale
details than most men.
This is a definite plus. Let's
not forget Lydia, a business
wom an back in biblical
times who was looked
upo n w.ith respect.
Also, thank goodness, a
woman's place is in the
church . Most women do
like for the men to t.a.ke the
leading roles, but how
tha nkful we are that we
can serve God through his
churches. Let's face it , our
churches would be hurting
if wo men were not holding
places o f se rvice and
leadership. With this being
the tOOth yea r for
Wo man 's
Missionary

Union , we have heard
much about the strong,
faithful work that women
in the past have done for
mission causes. Time and
agaln we hear ou r misslonari~s relate how much
th ey appreciate the way
they are suppo rted by our
denomin ati on
bot h
monetarily and in prayer.
Baptist women have much
to do with th ~u !
There are so many places
where " It 's a woman's
place.' ' Isn' t it good being
a woman? May we all strive
to become 1he wo man
described in Prove rb s
31 :10ff, " A capable, intelligent and virtuous
woman, who is he who
can find her? She is far
mo re precious than jt~wels,
and her value is far above
rubies or pearls .. :· (The
Amplified Bible).
Nancy jordan is the wife
of L.B. Jordan , director of
missions for the Red River
Association. She has three
grown children and five
grandchildren .
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A SMJLB OR TWO _______--j
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'Ihlthful
A shop was giving away balloon~ to children. One little feUow asked if he might
b:rve two.
"Sorry," the clerk sald, "but we give only one ballon to each boy. Have you a
brother at home?" The youngster was truthfuJ, but he did want another balloon.
"No," he replied regretfully. Then added hopefully, "But my sister has, and I
want one for him."
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Letters to the Editor
Pastoral Authority.
Resolution Number 14 adopted by the
stuc convention meeting in North Liule
Rock w.as nc:c:dJc:ssly amended to include
a st2tt:mcnt on pasto n.l authority. Allow me
to suggest the dilemma of our time: is not
au thority, pasmral or otherwise. Baptists
believe thei r Bibles and respect their
pastors. I am a pastor and must admit
pas tors are wrong from time ro time in

thei r actions 2nd attitudes. Pascors can
become full of " righteous anger" when
they are corrected in an error. We shou ld
be gratefu l as pastors for correction made
in love. Pastors arc misreading church expectations in o ur day. We sometimes fo rce
our otgcnda on the congreg:uions we are

call ed to se rve. Ours is :tn era whe n more
than a few pastors usc churches as means
of personal advancement . The chu rch has
been and will always be a minis te ring
fell owship and not a means. I fear pas10rs
have used Jl;lf term pastoral auth ori ty to
cover i var{pt. r_lQf matters invo lvi ng self~
interes t. L et·rb~ind all pastors that the
disciples wer;-'warri:ed never to '' lord o ve r
o ne ano ther lik~. ~~tile kings" by jesus
(Lk . 22 :25). We arc called to remember the
greatest is the one who scn ·cs not the o ne
w ho is se rved . Convcmio n·wide pastoral
terminations have tremendo usly jumped
o n account of this issue. The great problem
o f o ur generatio n is the absence of a serv~
ing spirit in our churches and their leaders.
Let us never fors ake the o nl y pasto ral
model wo rt h imitation , o ur Lo rd jesus.Bob Parsley, DardaneiiC

Arrogant Doctrines
I understand th e desire of "Name
with hel d" (Oct. 27 editio n) to remain
anonymous. I realize that b)' publicl y
stating my co nvictions 1 risk jeopa rdizing

1!-f.ST CON7'lfo.t,

DA: All

S>

Little Rock 455-1065
N. Little Rock 945-0843
Searcy 268-8624

m)' opportunity to minister. I trust that
God shall provide.
I am sure.that " name wi thheld " realizes
that he is not going to get a blblie2l basis
for either closed commu nlbn o r alien i m ~
merslon . Such exegesis fl ows from a mind
that is alrc2dy made up and looking•for a
proof tc.x:t. The Arkansas Baptist pOsition
on both of these matters can be traced to
the Landmark movement of the 1850s. It 's
pure and unad ulterJted deno minational ar~
rogancc that was po pularized and pro·
moted by o nej. R. Graves, edito r of the Teu·
nessee Baptist from 1848 to 1893 . Graves.
like J.M . Carroll (a Texas preacher from
abo ut the same era) followed the trail o f
Baptist blood all the way back to the )or·
dan River and the First Baptist Church of
jerusa lem. That takes more im agination
than research .
Gra\•es co ncl uded o nly Bapt ist churches
were gospel churches. All o ther church es
and denominations we re "religio us
societies." Since they were no t tru e chur·
ches they had no authority to autho rize a
man to preach. No r were their ordinances
valid . It fo llows ... th at baptism perfo rm·
ed in a no n- Bap~st church by a non·Bapt ist
minister is not acceptable even though it
is the immersi o n of a believer. And , sin ce
o nly Baptist baptism is valid, and baptism
is a prerequisite to t_!i9,l.ord (s raOlc, Baptists
must praCiice " closed communion ."
II is fault y theology based on fault y
historica l research an d faulty exegesis of
sacred Scripture. When listing Baptist
distinctives we proudly talk about the
aUlo no my o f th e local church , then we
blatantly violate it with state convention rc·
q uiremen ts th at don' t have a scriptural leg
to sund on. Th e Landmarkers left us to
fo rm lhei r ow n denomination over 80
years ago. Why do Arkansas Baptists con·
tinue to ho ld o n to their arrogan t and
un sc riptural
d oc trincs?-Donald
Cochran , Fort Smith
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Early Reflections
Beauty Of
Gratitude
How good it is to
be :1pprcciated! So
often we fail to let in·
divlduals know how
thankful we a.rc fo r them .
I recall th e account o f th e healing of 10
lepers found in luke 12 :11· 19. The account
talks of 10 men , a colo ny of lepers, lo nely
and rejected. Yet, when they met Jesus.
they were all cured .
Yet in the Scriptures, the statement is
made th at o nly o ne returned to say,
"Thank Yo u."
Ingrati tude seems to be a dise2se whi ch
is becoming widespread in eped im ic
proporti ons.
Not on ly do we fail to thank and praise
o thers, but also we forget to th ank and
prai se God .
I hear people say today. " It 's just no t in
my nature." If Christ is in our hea rts. love
and gratitude has been placed in o ur
natu re.
We take so much fo r gramcd. We arc guilty of assuming we can tell individuals later
how much they are apprecia ted, o r we ex·
pect others to be mind readers , saying,
"They know how I feel."
I believe each day should be a day of
Thanksgiving, where we spend time counting o ur bless ings one by one. Opportunities need w be sought o ut to encourage
o the rs, share o ur appreciation and love.
In o ur churches, ho mes, and work
pl aces. I feel we could see great change in
people's atti tude and work if we could o nly
learn to praise and say, " Yo u did a good
job, thanks ."
Wh y do we feel it is so important to
teach o ur children to say thank you, when
we adults rarely usc th ose two words?
At this special time of the yea r, I'd like
w tell all of o ur Baptist friends in Arkan·
sas. " Thank you for your support of SBC
and O uachita, and especially for your
Cooperative Program gifts.
"Thanks fo r sending your you th to o ur
campuses in suppo rt of Christian higher
educati o n.
' 'Thanks for your prayers and encouragement as we reach o ur state and world for
Christ.
"At SBC we are grateful and appreciative
for each of you.
'
" Tiiank you Arkansas Baptists!"
Ben Early is public relations directo r fo r
Southern Baptist College in Walnut Ridge.
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FAITH AT WORK
When she rejoined the music faculty,
More Than Kid Stuff
Phllllps brougbt a deeper commitment to
the development of childttn's music pro·
by Scott Collins
Soudtwn~t'l'l

kiDifW')'

FORT WORTH , T<JUS (BP)-Whon it
comes to chUdrc:n's music, Evelyn Pblllips
doesn't kid around.
·
For more than four decades Phillips bas
llv<d by th< b<U<fthat "only tb<.b<st music
is good enough for children."
PhiUips, associate proft:ssor of church
music at So~thwestcm Baptist Theological
Seminary in Fort Worth , Tens, is retiring
this year after a caree r of teaching, promoting and often struggling to get the: best
churches can offer for children.
In the 40 ycars .PhiUips has worked with
children's music, she: has seen niany' of her
dreams come trUe in Southern Baptist
ch urches.
''Children's music became a great movement among Southern Bapt ists,'' she said.
" It n~!J~~-swep t the nation."
When.,.,illips join ed the Southwestern
faculty in 1948, the school o f church music
had only one class in children's music. He r
12sk was to develop a curriculum that
would guide the future of the ministry in
local churches.
Her pioneering spirit was developed as

gr.um in local churches.
Her commitment is based on the needs
of children more than churches.
"Why IJ tb< church intttestal in the livc:s
oflts childml?" sh< ask«! . "It IJ vll2ily lm·
portant churches have music training
~cause of what it does for the children.
Music can reach where words can' t.''
Her travels have kept her in touch with
the needs of churches over the years. And
while the nttds change, the most frequently asked question has not : How do you
Children's musician Evelyn Pbilllps
discipline the children ?
a public school teacher and music minister
Phillips' answer Is one word-challenge:.
in Baptist churches.
"There is nothing like challenge to
Phillips was o n the seminary faculty until discipline children. I tell them, 'You can do
1952 , when she and her husband went to this. Yo u can; thc:rdorc, you must.' "
First Baptist Church of Tcxark:ma, Taa.s.
It is a challenge she has lived up to
The work in Texark2na provided the herself.
"golden years " of her church work with
But while Phillips challenges children ,
children's music, she said. In her firs t year she st ill helps them enjoy music: "I tell
of working with the children's prog.r.un, at- them th:u choir is no t for fun . Fun is only
tendance jumped from 18 to more than for now. We're after joy because that is eterWQ
nal."
Phillips later was ministe r of music at
Phillips ho pes her work with children's
First Baptist Church of Decatur, Ga . She music :also is eternal.
returned to the Southwestern faculty in
" What I have done will hopefully be the
basis fo r wh:u will be done," she sa.id.
1967 after her husband , Dwight , died .

Congratulations!
to the 1989 OBU/Associational Scholarship Winners
NAME
Nancy Stallings
Ann Mashek
Melissa Hollis
Fait h An n Kennedy
Sara Lokey
Jody Jackson
Donna Miller
Oelana Moyer
Monica Witcher
Sara Kay Richardson

Michelle Hubach
Jason Gloria
Ton i Clay1on
Carla Davis
Doyle Cockrill
Kimberley Byers
Kelly Ross
Tricia ~ Sharp
Mark South
Eric Herndon

Charlotte Stone
Paula Jayroe
Raymond Si mmon s

HOMETOWN
Bri nkley

Dardanelle
Crossett
Monticello
Norman

McRae
Camden
DeWitt
Pearcy
Fort Sm ith
Conway
Hot Springs
Pa ragould
White Hall
Batesvil le
Nashville
North Li ttle Rock
Me na
LittleRock
Arkadelphia
Hope
Palestine
Gassville

Ouachita Baptist Uniuerslty •
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ASSOCIATION
Arkansas Valley
Arkansas River Va lley
Ashley
Bartholomew

Caddo River
Calvary
Carey
Centennial
Central
Concord
Faulkner
Garland
Greene
Harmony
Independence
Litt le River
North Pulaski
Ouachita
Pulaski
Red River
Southwest
Tri·County
White River

Arkadelphia, Arkansas 71923
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LOCAL & STATE

H

iness Is

...

by]. Everett Sneed
Editor, Arltaluu lhplb:t

A $10,000 grant from the Southern Bap·
tist Home Mission Board has purchased

55 ,540 pounds of blackeyed' peas to be
distributed through the Arkansas Rice
Depot for the needy of the state. The rice
is given by rice farmers of Arkansas or is
purchased at minimal cost through donations. Those involved in the rice depo t

were seeking a good source of protei9,
which will he supplied by the blagceyf:d
peas. The rice depot was able to pGrchase
the blackeyed peas in Arkansas, saving the
shipping cost. The actual cost of the
blackeyed peas was $9,997.20 .
Tommy Goode, the director of Christian

Social Ministries for the Arkansas Baptist
State Convention, and Glenn Hickey, the

director of missions for Pulaski Baptist
Association , Little Rock , presented the
check to Laura Rhea, the executive direc-

wr of the Arkansas Rice Depot and
member of Calvary Church, Benton, during its board meeting on October 13 . Dr.

Hickey serves on the board of direccors of

The Arkansas Rice Depot was founded

in 1982 by the Arkansas Inter· Faith Hunger
Task Force jn response to a growing
awareness of hunger within the state. The
rice depot began purchasing Arkansas
grown brown rice to give to church food
pantries, senior citizen centers , county
health clinics and hunger agencies in the
state. The depot purchased only Arkansas
grown rice. This approach supports our
state's economy as well as feeding the

hungry. During the past three years, Arkansas rice growers have started donating rice
to the depot and now one·fourth to one·
third of the rice distributed through th ~

depot will be donated by the rice growers.
During the past six years Arkansas Rice
Depot has given away over 1. 5 million
pounds of rice. Currently, over 340 churches and agencies participate in the food
distribution program which is operating in
73 of the state's 75 counties.
In February of this year the rice depot

enlarged its program to include dried beans
or peas when funds are availab le. This
enlargement of the program is necessary

The rice and peas :are given without cost.
Currently beans can he purchased at the ac·
tual price that was paid by the rice depot.
Each family size bag is imprimed with this
scatement : "This food is a gift from peo·

pie who believe happiness is when all
Gol!'s family have food."
In 1985, it was estimate ' by Arkansas
134 ,000
Hunger Project that as many
families in the'scate were at risk of hunger.
The goal of the Arkansas Rice Depot is to
make sure that these families have access
to a local church or hunger program where

they can receive a gift of food to help them
through this difficult period of their lives.

STATEWIDE RICE DEPOT

Distribution
Locations
Ark2delphla
Southwest Arkadsas Food Bank
904 N. lOth
Arkadelphia, AR·71923
246·8244
Fort Smith
The Clearing House
14 11 Rogers Avenue
Fort Smith , AR 72901
782·5074

Arkansas Rice Depot
Executive Director
Laura Rhea and
Pulaski Association
Director of Missions
Glenn Hickey ex·
amine the rice
depot's food stores.

Hot Springs
The Salvation Army
115 Crescent
Hot Springs, AR 71901
623·1628
Norfork
Norfork Community Care Program

P.O. Box 128
Norfork, AR 72658
499·7 565

the Rice Depot along with Jan Wright, who
is the secret:try treasurer of the organization and a member of the Immanuel

Church, Little Rock.
Dr. Hickey, who served as a foreign missionary, observes that there is a djsrinct difference between the administrat ion of
domestic hunger funds and those hunger

funds used on the foreign mission field . He
said, "Hunger funds received on the
foreign mission field are directly
distributed by foreign missionaries or
through national churches under their
supervision. At home there are no in-

dividuals who are already on the payroll
to distribute domestic hunger relief funds.
It must be done by vo lunteers. The ex·
ecutlve director is the only paid employee
of the Arkansas Rice Depo t."
Novrmbcr 17, 1988

because of the increasing number o f
families needing foo d. Mrs . Rhea observ-

ed, "When rice and blackeyed peas are
served together an individual receives an
adequate amount of protein as welJ as a filling meal."
Any Arkansas church interested in ser ving the poor and hungry of i~s community may receive rice and peas from the

Arkansas Rice Depot. In addition to the Lit·
tie Rock office there are seven reg io nal

depots located throughout the state.
The rice and beans come in 2 5 or 50
pound bags. Peas are packaged in 6o pound
bags. Volunteers from the churches are as k·
ed to pick up the food from th e nearest

Warren
Bradley County Helping Hand
Food Bank
P.O. Box 312
Warren, AR 71671
226·5512

Jonesboro
Food Bank of Northeast Arkansas
P.O. Box 1497
j onesboro, AR 72403
972-5232
Little Rock
Arkansas Rice Depot
1014 Main Street
Little Rock, AR 72202
376·2315

depot and re·package it into family size
po rti ons. Dr. Hickey o bse rves, "This is an
ideal project fo r GA's, Acteens, or RA's."
Page 7
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Arkansas All Over
MILUE G ILL

their children, Susan and Mauhcw, served
10 years as missionaries to Korea .

People

J .E. Chaffin is serving as pastor of
Macedonia First Church, Fouke. He and his
wife, Evelyn, an: from 'R::xarkana, Texas.
David NWlll joined
the staff of First

Church , Fordyce,
Oct. 30 as minister of
music and education,
coming there from
Nonhwicb Church in

Richardso n , Texas.
He is a graduate of
Oklahoma Baptist

University

and

Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary. Nunn has served In
churches in Oklahoma and TOC25. He and
his wife, Debbie, have two'childrc:n , Mat·
thew and Mcghm.
BUI Vining Sr. , athletic director and h6.d

men's baskctbaU coach at Ouachitl Baptist
University, is listed as the second win·
nlngest acti~ men's basketb211 coach in the

NAIA.

..

: Paul A. Rhoads has accepted a can to
serve as pastor of Swifton Church where
he has been servi ng as interim pastor.
Rhoads is the assiscant professor of religion
and instructor in psychology at Southern
Baptist Colfege. He and his w ife, Lana , and

Wtnfred P. Bridges has resigned as pastor
of First Church, Paragould.
Harry Thomas Kennedy of Monticello
died Oct. 28 at age 46. He was pastor of
Second Church, MonticCUo, and 2.lso had
pastorc.d churches in Ark:ldelphia and
Hope. as well as in Colorado and Tocas. He
W2S a graduate of Southern Baptist College,
Ouachita Baptist Univers ity, a nd
Southwestern Bapt is t T heologica l
Seminary. Survivors an: his wife, Marjorie
Trigg Kenned y; two daughters, Angela
Sharrier of Sheridan, and Faith Kennedy of
Monticello; rwo bro thers; and two sisters.
Memorials may be made to the Miracle Im provement Fund , Mo nt ice ll o Secb nd
Church .

Ty Berry was elected president of the Iowa
Southern Baptist Convention Fellowship in
its annual meeting, Oct. 14· 15 . Berry has
served as pastor of First Church , Bettendorf, loW2, for almost six years. He is the
son of Robie Berry who serves as a deaco n
in First Church , W2.lnut Ridge.
John Maddox closed three months as in·
terim pastor of First Church, Jacksonville,
Oct. 26 when the church had a new pas to r
arrive on the field .

Tbe Northwest District of Campers on Mission recently comp/f!ted
a building project at Old Campground Community. located between Ash Flat and Evening Shade. Eleven Campers with six rigs
spent five days providing labor, Bible study, and assisting witb
Sunday services. jesse L. Taylor, director of missions for Rocky
Bayou Association, has beet1 assisted In launching this new work
by R.D. Wiseman and Bernard Beasley. The group previously
helped with the building of the Gosben Mission.
P>ge 8

john S. Ashcraft began serving Occ. 23
as pastor of l2ncaste.r Road Church In Ut·
tie Rock. He is a graduate of Owchita Baptist Universi ty and SoU[hern Baptist
Theological Seminary and also has done
graduate wo rk at Golden Gate Baptist
Theological Seminary.
Angus Emerson, a memt>cr of Park Hill
Ch urch, North Little Rock , is participating
in a 12-month program o f clinic2.1 pasto ral
ed ucation in the department of P2.sto r.l1
Care and Educatio n at the Universit y
Hospital o f Arkansas , Little Rock.
DUly Harwell began serving Oct. 23 as
pas to r of Military Road Church , Jacksonville, succeed ing Mason Boodur'2nt, oa
furloughing missionary who had been serving as interim . Harwell , who has attended Boyce Bible School, fo rmerl y pastored
the Casa Church . He and his wi fe, 'Eutha ,
have two ad ult c hildren and Alan, 10.
K:usy McAlister, president of Arkansas
Woman's Missionary Union, recent ly partic ipated in a two-day meetin'g with the
Home Missio n Boa rd Sl2ff and directors.

Mike Hairston has res igned as pasto r of
Nimrod Church , Perryville.
Pete Cragar began serving Nov. 6 as pastor
of Wye Mo untain Mi ssio n.
Curtis Mathis began serving Nov. 6 as interim pasto r of Walnut St reet Church ,
jonesboro.

The Ebenezer Church In El Dorado held a dedication for an
education and fellowship building on Nov. 7. 1be 7,800-squarefoot facility was constrncted at a cost of $237,000 with the use
ofsome volunteer labor. The new building contains a fellowship
ball, a kitchen, nine classrooms, four bathrooms, a pastor 's
study, clmrch office and equipment room. The dedicatory
message was delivered by furlougbirrg missionary to Peru and
f anner pastor Doyne Robertson. C. Phelan Boone Is pastor.
ARKA NSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZ INE

Briefly

eluded the installation of both a baptistry
and arpets.

Fo rmer Pas tors will be featured speakers.
David Richey is pastor..

Rc.bob~ th Church at Batesville:, the o ldest

Merld la.o Church at Crossett recently
recognized Pa.scor D:an M. wtbb in recogni·
tlon of 17 years o r service when members
honored him and Mrs. Webb with a 40th
weddi ng ann iversary receptio n . The
chu rch has completed a 42,000 squ2.re
root, debt-free sanctu ary and educational
building. Plans arc being made to begin
:another buildi ng progr2.1t1 w hich will include a kitchen, fellowsh ip hall, library,
and a~ditiona l educational spa ce.

continu ous Baptist church In Arbnsas ,
~centl y celc br:~tcd 163 years o f service.
WHt Church 1u Batesville: is renoV2ting Its

Floral Church has completed renovatio n
o f its audi torium . The p roject included in-

sullation o f new pews.
Norths ide Church at Batesville has co mpku:d an improvement progr.un which in-

educatio nal building, inst21Ung :a so und
system, and re-decorating iu aud ito rium .

Green way First Church Will celebr.uc: its
tOOth :mnivcrsary No v. 19 witft lictivities
that begin at 10 a.m. and conclude :at 4 p.m.

Where Is A Parent To
Turn When Their Child
Is In Trouble?
..-Drug Abuse
..-Eating Disorders

..- Depression
..-Rebellion

Dr. Darrell Robinson

Lakeshore Drive Church in Littl e Rock
began the James C. Dobson " Th rn Your
Heut lbw:~.rd Home" five-week fil m series
Nov. 6 .
Monticello First Church held a special
Sending Serv ice Nov. 6 for Ge rald and
C:atherinC: Thylor w ho have been appointed
by the Foreign Mi ssio n Board for serv ice
in Dakar, Senegal, West Afr ica.
Bakers Creek Church in Russe llville
observed homecoming Oct. 30 when a
1,800 square root educat io nal building
wh ich ho uses nin e class roo ms was
dedicated . Jeff Cheatham , di rector o f missions fo r Arkansas River Valley Association ,
was ded ication speake r. Former pastors
present we re Clyde Vire of Paris, Bobby
Loyd of Perry, Jerry Rigdon, retired , Roger
Shields of Russellville. Raymo nd Palmer is
pastor.
Shepherd Hill Church at Pin e Bluff
Brotherhood is sponsoring a barbecue with
funds to go toward the fin ancing of the
church's rape ministry. Acteens are making
pouches to be used by nursing home
patients.
Little Rock Second Church recently
observed the 20th anniversary of hs Lake
Nixon recreational ministry.

Dr. Freddie Gage

The Rapha treatment program is one of a kind, offering both
in-hospital and intensive out-patient treatment . with a Christcentered perspective for those suffering from psychiatric and
substance abuse problems .
Now with more than I 5 treatment centers throughout the
United States.

Rapha
''ThrChrist·CtflltrrdAitrrruttn·r ··

1-800-782-2550
November I 7, 1988

Dermott Church observed homecoming
and Fall Festival Day Oct. 30 with a morning worship service, noon luncheon, and
afternoon progr.trn . R.H. Dorris of North
Little Rock was featured speaker.
Mornlng Star Church at Marshall ordained James Durham to the preaching ministry
Oct. 23 . Ordination council members were
Troy Melton of Mountain Home, Keith Byrd
of Tomahawk, Amos Theadwcll of Morning
Star, and Wayne Helms, Paul Huskey, Doug
Huskey, and Millo Wilbur, all of Lone Rock.
Jane Byrd of Thmah awk p resemed special
music.
Pulaski Heights Church in Little Rock
observed Faith Alive weekend Nov. 11· 13 .
Focus of the weekend was "Well ness and
Being Christian" with Drs. Jim and Annette
Florence of Nashville, Tenn ., serving as
seminar leaders.
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Recognitions,
New Officers
During the state conventio n annual meeting
Nov. 1-2 at Park Hill Church In No nh Uule Rock,
a number of c:xtracurricular meetings were held,
in addition to the preconvention auxiliaries.
Among these meetings were the annual
Cooper:ulve Prognm brokf2s_t , the ABSC Executive Board, and the Arkansas Baptist Founda·
tion board of d.Jrectors.
·
The Coopcracivc Progr.tm breaJdast was held

on Nov. 2. Those receiving plaques for

outst<~n ·

ding CP participation Included (top photo, left
to right) Bruce Tippit, pastor of the Flanna Hills
Church, Fort Smith, first in memlxrship pC.r
capita giving ($136.17); AI Sparkman, pastor of
First Church, Crossett, first among churches with
a membership of more than 1,000 (per capita gifts
$97.45); Lc:n Blaylock Jr., layman from the
Nimrod Church, Conway, first in perccnugc: giv-

ing among churches with a membership of less
than 300 (the church gave 83 percent of its
budget); Brian Harbour, pastor of Immanuel
Church , Uttlc: Rock, fli'st in total CP gifts
($404 ,985); Richard Stiltner, pastor of the Fulton
Church as we ll as pastor of first Church, Hope
(the Fulton Church, with a membership of less
than 50, was first in per capita giving of Jl43. 75).
Rttogniz<:d but not pictured was Calvary Church ,
Harrisburg, tlrst in pcrcentlge giving amo ng
churches with a membership of 300 to 1,000 (31
percent of budget).
Execudve Board officers elected (mJddle photo,
left to right) were Greg Klrksey, Hillside Church ,
Camden , vice-president ; R2ndcl Everett, First
Church, Benton, president . They are pictured
conferring with Jimmie Sheffield, associate executive d irector of ABSC , concerning the
December executive board meeting.
Arkansas Baptist Foundation Board of 'Ihlstees
met at the close of the 1988 Arkansas Baptist SWe
Convention, electing as 1988·89 officers {bottom
photo, left to right) Barry Crow of Pine Bluff,
president , and Allen Smith of Little Rock,
secrecary. Larry Kinard of El Dorado (not pictured) was elected vice-president.

For all your collision
and paint needs,
from BMW's
to church buses
Edmon Holloway
Vice-Presidenl • General Manager
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MACEDONIAN MISSION PLAN

Step By Step .
~

l!d.ltot'. A..tbatu

• •

" It w:tS a re;aUy positive response," he
recalls. "·There were four o r five amcns up

by M2rk KcUy
8.apd~t

james Guthrie knew he was on to
something. The chorus o f amcns from the

b,jcony was his first clue.
He had just sharW with the congreg:uion
of West Helena ~cond Church his burden

that a new mission should be startW on the

west edge of town .
It was an area the church had tried to
re2ch , but without success. One day, in the
sp riOg of 1986, while Gu thrie w:ts visiting
in the neighborhood , a woma.n told him
she tho ught it would be nice to h:lVc a
ch urch th ere in the communi ty.
T he thought stuck with the pastor, and
as he p r:iiycd, it deepened imo a burden.
He decided to sound out the congregation

abouc sponsoring a mission.

in the balcony. Three o f the best families
in ou r church came out to the mission to
help. 1\vo of them wen: deacon t~ milies."
After conducting a preliminary qensus to
confirm the need fo r a new ch urch in the
2rt'a, Second Church launched the project
with a tent revival in May 1986.
The reviva l heighte ned communit y
awareness of the new work, call ed West
A~rc:s Cha.RCl!
he mjssion iminediately
, f>ega n ho ldi.ng~ri'ices h\ 2\'2Ga!)t build ing
d n the s:une'fOf-Wti'hc: t
tent had been
pi tcheil:-G:irt Fawcett, direCto r of missions
fOr Arkansas Valley Associatio n, served as
interim pastor.
When an adjacCnt lot came up fo r sale,
Second Church and ihe association pool-

SOUL WINNING COMM I TMENT D AY

Each Qne Reach Qne For Christ
Launch personal evangelism in your church
on Soul Winning.Commitment Day
Suggested date: January 8, 1989 • Year of the Laity

i
Novembe r 17, 1988

ed their funds and boutlh t it , and a mo bile
ch:apd w:as placed on the !:and .
In 2 few wee ks, ho wever, the mission
was needing more space. Attendance w:lS
avenging 40 o r 50 each week, straining the
mobile ch;~pcl . which Gu th rie says "seoned
60 uncomfortably.' '
The state convention was ready to retire
the mobile chapel, so the church purchased it ou tright , and members of the mission
set ou t to remodel and expand it. Fred Garrison , a mission member, rew ired th e
build ing, and Carroll Edwards, a membe r
of Seco nd Chu rch , handk"d the plumbing.
Now another convict io n was growing in
Guthrie's hea rt . T he mission was going
we ll , but , if it was to really take o ff, a full time pasw r was needed . They began trying to put a package togeth er.
1\vo developmems opened the door.
Firs t , two ot h er co ngregatio nsWhitehall First and Greenlee Memori:tl in
Pine Bluff-jo ined as associate spo nsors
under the Macedonian Missio n Plan, w hich
u nites th ree congregatio ns in suppo rt of
o ne m ission for a peri od of th ree ye:ars.
O ne of th e congreg'a t ions takes the role of
p rimary sponsor; th e ot her two serve as
associa te spo nsors.
T he second develop ment was th e
d iscovery th at Mike Fow ler, part -time
d irectOr of the Bapt ist Stude nt Union at
Phillips Count y Community College, was
inte rested in serving as pasto r.
With everyone's cooperati o n , it was going to work . Fowler's part-time salary from
the BSU combined w ith Church Pasto ral
Aid from the state conventi on . Second
Church p rovided ho using. The two associate sponsors made their cont ributio ns,
along w ith two o ther Arkansas Valley
churches-the Marvell and TUrner churches- wh ich also had joined the project. In
August 1986 , th ree months afte r the
launch, Fowler took the field as pastor.
Indiv idually, no ne of the sponsors could
have suppo rted the mission . But toget her,
through the Macedonian Mission Plan, they
were ab le to accomplish what many churches never would have attempted.
Gu thri e caut ions congregat ions whi ch
reject th e idea of su rting a new mi ssio n
because they be lieve they canno t affo rd it.
" It 's foo li sh , even d angerous, to let your
ci rcumstances determine whether yo u are
going w d o the Lo rd 's work o r no t," he
says. "We had to follow o ur hearts, and we
knew the work was needed . Tho ugh we
gave some o f o ur best famili es to the mission, we have cont inued to grow and reach
people.
"This w ho le effo rt has been a matter of
fa ith," he concludes. "We believe the Lord
h:as pu t it mgethe r. All the pieces have
fa llen in place, step by step, when we needed them .
" It 's been apparent the Lo rd is in it."
Page II

LOCAL & STATE
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Politics,
Christian Style
by Cary Heard
hrll Hill Oaurcb, Nonb Utth: ltock

With the nallonal election only one week
away and because our own denomination's
"polttlcs" Is a topic of Interest tO all of us, ! have
chosen the theme "Politics, Christian Style."
Paul discusses such " politics" In Philippians
1:27-30. where he uses a verb found nowhere
else In the New ll:stament: pollleuo • to be (act
as) :a citizen . How docs a Christian citizen act?
What are the disclnctives of ''politics. Christian
style?"
The fir.;t loyalty to Christ 's Gospel (1 :27 a).
The verb form used in the phrase " Let your conduct be worthy oft he gospel of Christ" Is a prc:sent imperative of pollteuo, fro m which we
derive our word "politics." Thus Pau l consldcr5
the mOst distlncrlve quality of Christim conducr,
o r politics. to be loyalty to the gospel of Ch ris t.
The Christian's commitment to his Lord and tO
the good newsofsal\'2tion through hlsde:uhand
resurrection in1our behalf should be o ur number
one priority in l_ife, taking precedence over self,
family, nation, Clenominatlon or anything else:
w hich might lay claim 10 our highest allegiance.
In Ph . 3:7-2 1. Pau l offers a vh•id comr:tst bet·
ween a HfeSt)·le which is consistent with this

gospel prlorily 2J1d one which m~kcs Its participants enemies of the cross of ChrUt . EsKn·
tl2lly, this pusagc is a contr.lSt bcr:wecn hc2vm.ly
and arthly cltlU:nshlp (polltruma) .
A .second distinctive of "politics, Chrlnl.an
style" IJ unity with Christ's people. fellow
citlzcm of hovm (1 :27b). 11w uruty is one of
spirit, mind, cooper.ulve l:a.bor and f-aith . AU
Chrlstlans ue lndwdt by the same Holy Spirit ,
have the mind of Christ, and art tO conu:nd
orncstly for the fallh which was once for all
dcllve~d to the sa.inu. (I Co. 12:13, Ro. 8 :9 , I
Co. 2:16; jude 3). We Southern Baptl.m tndi ·
tlon:ll ly h:IVC cherished ou r emphasis on the
priesthood of the Individual bdievcr and the
autonomy of the local church, but to give proper bab.ncc to these doctrines we also should
give equal emphasis to the doctrine of the
church as the body of Christ and the spiritual
o neness of all members of th:at body. This God·
given oneness mandates that we strive together
for the f:allh of the Gospel. Indeed, our Lord
himself 1e2ches us ih:at m:ainuining our oneness
in him is vlt:alto our wllness In the world On .
IN0-23).
The third distinctive of " politics, Christian
style" is bravery before Christ's enemies
{1:28·29). To tll:e an uncompromising sund for
Christ, his Gospel and his Church is bound to
create enem i(S for his people, and of course
enemies sometimes try to hurt you . But "ihe
Christian who n:malns loy·:ll to his Lo rd need not
be frightened by his :ad,·er.;aries. And wh)' not ?
Because ou r salvation is from God. We sen•e him

who h:u all power In haven :and on earth {Ml.
28:18). Since that ls true, we c:an say with P:ml.
" II God l.s fo r us. who can be against us? " (Ro.
8,3Jb)
With the all-powerful Christ tO sust:aln us :and
hl.s proml.sc of salvation and uhimate vlaory
m •er the world to encourage us, we can throw
ounelvcs into the conflict as Paul challenges us
to do In 1:29·30. This Is not a battle between
Republicans and Democrats to determine who
will corurol the White Howe, or a battle bet"''ttn
"fund2ment2llsts" and " moder:ues " tO determine who will corurol the Southern Baptist Convention . It Is a battle between God :and his
enemies over who wiii po~ss the souls of men
for eternity (Ep. 6: 10· 13).
The fourth and final distinctive of " politics.
Christian sty le" is conformi ty to Christ's aam ple (2 :1-16). I belit"\-•e th:at the most positive and
helpful thing we can do In the midst of :a
denominational contrO\'ets)' which h:as
distracted our attention :aw:ay from ou r tradi·
tiona! ,aangelistic 2nd missionary ZC21 Is to
resolve to be like jesus. to conform to Christ's
aample or humility which Paul so beautifully
describes here. If we all would follow Christ and,
like him , take the form of a humble servant , we
would fulfill our salv:uion (12), please God (13).
develop more positi\'e attitudes toward one
another (14 ). shine as lights In the world (15) and
be fait hful to the word of life (16).
Such indeed would be conduct worthy of the
gospel and the highest expression of "politics.
Christian St)'lc:."
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CONVENTION SERMON

Bright Lights In
A Dark World
by Ron Herrod
rl"l Qan::b, Fon Smltb

In john 9 :5 jesus uid, ' 'As lo ng as I am in th~e:
world I am the Ug.ht o f the: wo rld:' Then in john
12:35. " Then jesus said to than. yet :1 Unlc: while:
Is the: Light with )'OU. Walk while: )'Ou havr the:
Light lest darknc:s.s comt: upon you . For he that
w:alkc:th In darknc:5s knoweth nm whither he
gocth . While you have: the: Light , bcllt:\'C: In the
Light th:u you m:t)' bc children of the: Light.
These lhings sp:lkc: jesus and dc:panc:d and did
hide: himself from them ." Then in I Thessaloni:uu 5 :5 we: rtad, ' ' You :are all the: children of
light and the: children of Ihe: d:t)'- We: 2rt not of
the night nor of d2.rknc:ss."
In Phillppl:ms 2:14 God 's Word says. " Do all
things without murmurings :md dispUiings th:u
you m2y be blameless and harmless, thc songs
of God without rebuke: in Jhc: midst of a crooked and perverse: nation. among whom )'OU shine
as lightS In the world ."
I. The Etc:rnal Pf'(:st:nce of the light
When you go :Ill the way b:ack to the book of
Genesis we :arc: told in the ~ginning of crc:ation
God mo\'ed upon t he d:arkncss :and s:aid , " let
there: be light :and the('(: W2S light." Then john
tells us immediately :at the opc:ning of his gospel
th:at the Light h:as :alw:ays been . He tells us th:at
jc:sus is the logos. the Word . He: Is the: lightnot bios. physical light , but zoa, spiritual light ,
and then that he is the lighl. So I speak first tO·
cby of the eternal prc:sence of the light . God did
not come into being at Christmas. That is t he
problem with the cults o f our day. They have
the t heology th:at Nicodemus h:ad-thatjesus is
a great teacher sent from God . They don't
understand that j esus Christ is God sent to tc:ach.
God. sent to die and God, sc: nt to sa,·e.
.
The Lord j esus himself cl:aimed to be that
Light-that eternal Light. It is cast in a beautiful
context in the 8t h ch2ptc: r of j o hn . It is a
beau tiful account. The Lord j esus was in the
cou rt of the women-the middle cou rt o r in·
tcrmcdiary court between where the Gentiles
cou ld go and where the j ewish men cou ld go.
He W'3S tc:aching the Word there.. It w:u here they
brought to him the wom2n taken in adu ltery. It
-was against this dark background that paganism
:and rc:llgious philosophy and of sin t hat j esus
announced, " I :am the Light of the World." This
is one of the six times j esus sa id , "I :am In the
gospel of john.
In John 6 he said , " I am the bre2d of life."
In j o hn 10 he said, " I 2m the door and the
good s hepherd ."
In j ohn II he said, '' I am the resurrection and
the life."
· In john. 14:6 he sa..id, " I am the "-'2)', the truth ,
and the life."
In john 15 he s2id , "I am the true vine."
But here in j o hn 8 he S2)'S, " I am the Light
of the world ." L2dles and ge ntlemen, he Is not
saying what he was o r w hat he will be. He said,
" I am the Light of the world ." Then as the Coun·
t ry preacher said, "Then he :am the Light and
now he am the Light and tomorrow he 2m the
light ." Any time you he2r jesus he can say In
the contempor.u-iness of his time:, ·' I am the Light
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the wo rld."
ll 's Interesting th:atjesus ren~ this an2logy
during the Fast o f the 'D.be.rnades. At this time
they brought the grn.t c:andelabr.u and those
c:andebbns lighted the counyatd of the lhnplc.
They were: huge things :and their light could be
seen all o ver jerunlem. The purpose of the
ca.ndelabras during fhe Fast of the n~rn2cles
Vr'2S to remind the jewish people of the pill:u
of cloud by cby :and the pill:u of fire by night
that guided them through their wilderness
w:anderings. jes us, on this occasion , w:u most
likely pointing to one oft hose huge candcl:ibran
and he -was saying, " This one is temporary. 1 ~ m
ctcrn:al. This one Is fo r jerus:llem 2nd the jews.
I am for the whole world . This one is for time.
I am for eternity. This o ne l.s temporal I am eter·
n2 l.' 'jcsus W2S saying, '' I am unlimited .' ' These
candelabras ~minded the people that the pill2r
o f cloud by day and the pillar of fire: b)' night
provided for them the presence o f God and pro·
' 'idcd for them the protection of God. It co,·crW
them from the hc:at o f the cb)' nd the cold of
the night. It rc:mindcd them of the purpose of
God, leading them on to the Promised Land.
jesus w:as s2ying In that middle courtyard that
day as He pointed to that candelabra, "This is
limited. I am fom·cr. I :un the Light o f the world .
I am your purpose, I am your protection, I am
the ,-cry presence of God in your midst. I am
t.hc Light of the world.' '
jesus w:t.s Sa)•ing th:at he w:u the fulfillment
of C\'Crything forc:shadowcd by th2t light and
that cloud . To the d2rkncss of falsehood he is
the Light of truth . To the darkness of ignorance
he: is the Light o f wls-lom. To the d:arkness of
impuri ty he Is the light of ho liness. lb the
darkness of grlc:f he is the Light of joy. To the
darkness o f death he Is the Light of life. And so
we must spea k o f the etcrn2l prc:sencc of that
Light.
jesus did not suddenly become Light, he has
21"-':l)'S been light . And with his birth in
Bethlehem's manger j esus brought Light Into this
world and for every d2rk corner of this e2rth
for every hour o f every day j esus c2n st UI say,
" I am the light of the world.' '
II . The Enemy to be: Penetrated by the Light
Then we must speak of the enemy to be
penet rated by the Light. Our world seems to be:
gett ing darker 2nd darker and we sho uld be
troubled today by the d2rkness that surrounds
us. We arc: su rrounded by th e d:arkness o f 2
Christ less world . More: than half of the world 's
people w:alk in unlit p at hs. I w:ant o ur young
people to rc:alize that a.s you enjoy the blessi ngs
of a Bible-belt cit y and a church where the
Gospe l is prc:ached, t h2t in China and India to·
day, in two nations the re arc more than three
times t he total popu lation of the earth when
j esus w:alkcd this earth and g:aVe the Great Com·
mission. At the rate the Christi2n church is win·
ning people to jesus, if no o ne else was bo rnif there -was no t o ne more birth-2t o ur currc:nt
ntc it wou ld take us 5 ,600 years to reach the
people o f t his earth for jesus Christ.
In 1830 nominal Christianity reprc:sented 25
percent o f the world's population. Today just
those who cl:alm to be ChrlstWts represent 7 per·
cent of the: world's populatio n. By the ynr 2000
at our current rate no minal Chrlst12n1ty-not
evangcllcal-nomlnal Chris tianity will reprc:sent
only 2 pe rcent of the world's popul2tlon.
General McArthur 2skcd for 10,000 mis·
slonarlcs to be: sent to the O rient . We did not
o(

send them. HlstoC)' \\'OUid ha:\'C b«n written dif.
fcremly If\\~ had . We sent few missionaries to
Indo China . If we had sent mo~ perh2ps some
40,000 bo)'s would still be a.lh't: :and perhaps 130
billion could be spent for hum2niD.rian and mls·
slonary purposes.
More: than one-half of the population of t his
world walk unlit p2th.s. Most of them believe
Communism 2ctually o ffers ho~ There: arc 1
billion yo ung people, 1 billion tttnagcn: living'
in Asia today. Almost none of them know jesus
Ch rist. One-third of the world Is now closed to
missionaries. India Is no longer giving visas (or
mlssion:arlcs to rt:turn to India. That mc:ans that
.soon o ne-half of the world's popul2t lo n will be
cut off to Christian missions. They are walking
unlit paths because we w:alk unlike Paul.
Dr. Keith Parks just anno unced that for the
first time in history the Southern B2pclst Mission
Board may ha"e to cut b:ack appointments
because of the lack of money to send mls·
slonaries. Th:at should brnk your hca.rt . But you
.say, "Prc:achcr, we c:an send them Bibles and
Gospel tncts." Out you forget th:at 30 percent
o f them can't even rc2d , Bibles have not been
translated into many of the dialectS of this world .
The onl y "'2Y to touch this world for j esus Christ
is for men 2nd women and young people to say,
" Here: am I, send me," to go to the cbrk cornen:
of the earth and sh:arc: the Light of the Gospel
of j esus. They w:alk uri lit p2ths ~cause we w-alk
unlike P.aul.
We should weep O\'er a dark world today. 83
souls per second, 6,000 per hour die without
Ch rist. We sho uld weep, Southern Baptists,
bec2use 20,000 of our 35.000 churches bapdzr
less than 10 people: every year. we ought to weep
about 2 d2rk 2nd Chrlnlcss world. I w-ant to confront you wi th a q uestion tod2y.
A question th:at we must confront! A question
we must f2ce. Herc:'s the question: Has God call·
c:d me to leave the boundaries o f the Bible Belt
(and maybe even the United States) to plant my
life in 2 strange culture and maybe evm die thett
fo r the: cause of Christ? You have to face that
question because today 90 percent of the world's
Christi2n witnesses are ministering to 6 percent
of the world 's populatio n , while 94 pc:rccnt
receive less than 10 percent of o ur rc:sourccs and
manpower to share: the: Gospel. The dukncss of
a Ch rist less world.
B. The Darkness o f a Callo used Nation
And then we must consider the darkness of
:a calloused nation .
There is no question that God has raised up
this land, the United States, to be a bright light
in a dark world. The very Mayfl ower Compact
bcg2n with six words, "In the Name o f God,
Amen." And It says o f those brave souls that salt.
ed from England, you sailed from England , hav·
ing undertaken for the glory o f God and the ad·
vancemcnt o f the Christian faith.
1. The Darkness o f Hum:anism
The founders o f our Corutltutlon , for the most
pan , were: Christi2n men who w-anted a nat ion
built upon the Word of God. O ur first schools
In this country were Dane schools fo r the very
purpose of tc:achlng chlld«n to te:~d for the pur·
pose of reading the Bible. They used the Bible
to tc:ach them to rc:tdl This land Is becoming
dimmer with every p assing day. Darkness Is
moving In upon Amerlc:t-thc darkness or
humanlsm-2 movement that tries to do away
with spiritual absolutes, Things like a sovereign
God. an 2ggrc:ssivc church , :a.n authoritative:
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LOCAL & STATE
Scripture, the frttdom "to p14f in a public pbc~
to pr2y In our public schools, to put " In God
w~ tru.n " on our coinage, to s:ay " un<kr God"
In our Pledge of Allegl2nce. So m~ day Amerio
that God h:u blessed whh eve.ry gre2t natur2l
resourc~. Ameria that God h25 smiled upon.
America that God h25 ho nored w ill hav~ to
:uuwc:r to God fo r the w:ay t.hat w~ s ha~d o ur
Light whh 2 dark world .
We've bc:come 2 allo used n:ttion. Yo u an
bury your he:td in th e und if you w:ant to but
America. docs h:tve a state religion . In it
hum:tnlsm :tnd it is expressed in the Hum:tnist
Manifestos I and 2 . When you 25k the maJor
quest ions, " Who am 1," "Where did I come
from ?" ''Why am I here?" " Where :tm I going?"
' ' How a n lgC1there?' ' the Dible :tnd humanism
~axiality the o pposite. We Jive in 2 day when
270,000 outspoken hum:tnists control the
edue:ttio nal philosophy and processes In this
country. You c:tn't get the Dible rc:td In publi c
schools, you'can' t have the children volu nuri·
ly pr:ty In public schools-that s terrible. Out you
c:tn h:tvc evolution uught , which is the lame
br:lln philosophy and hypotheciC:t.l conjecture of
ignor.anc men and it is taught as fact . Don't tell
me we do n't h:tve live In 2 humanist nati on!
Don't tell me we don't live in a nation con·
trolled by a sute religion called humanism. I promise )'Ou we do. What ough t to shock and sadden us Is th:tt they :tre :tble to sue the media ,
goveritmcnt and orga~tions such as AClU, the
NEA :tnd the NOW and list goes on an o n , then
they scre2m when Chrlst i:tns seck tO penetrate
society usi ng the same \'Chicles. We: live in 2
dark, calloused nation.
Consider Just for a moment the mat ter o f
pr2yc:r in public schools. Why not 21Iow prarer
in the public schools? This Is supposed to be 2
Christbn n2tlon. It was b:t5ed upon Christ i:tn
foundations. "Oh ," but rou s2y, "we 2rt: 2
democracy." No, we arc a republic. I pledge:
allegiance to the n ag of the United States of
Amerio and we e:tllit a republic. It 's a n=publi c!
Our government leaden m2ke the laws and we
a~ governed, no t b}' the rule of the m2jo rit y,
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but gove.med by the laws that we ha,·e set Into
place In thJs country. Thls country is 2 ChrUIian nation , fo unded o n Christian principles.
Why shouldn' t we have the o pportunit y fo r our
children to pr.ay and to read the \l'ord o f God?
It Is bee:tuse we art a nat ion now controlled b)'
the philosophy o f humanism .
Our religio us freedo m l5 not b:ascd o n
democr.acy but tnsed o n the law o f n=Uglous
freedo m . That's the very tiling that keep s o ur
church doors open . I W21lt to say to you that we
can no longer le:t"e this natio n to humanists,
secul:trists. m2terialls ts, liberals :tnd socialiSts. I
s:ty no, I believe the Wo rd o f God says no, I
bc:lieve the Chris tian church o ught to rise up in
this hour and s:ty no, WC' will OO( allow It to hap·
pen . The darkness of a calloused n:ttio n .
2. The: Darkness o f Sexual lmmonlity and
Pcrvc:nion
Proverbs 29:2 tells us when the righteous are
In the m2jority the people: rejo ice but when a
wicked m2n rules the peo p le: gro2n . I could
speak to you of the darkness o f scxu:t.l immo r-:~11 ty and perversio n , prostitut ion nmpant In
America . If I wo uld ha\'e to ld you tO )'e:ti'S :tgo
that you co uld tunc in to a television r.alk sho w
in prime time hours during the day o r night and
you could hear discussed the things that arc
discussed o n s hows like Rivaldo :tnd Phil
Donahue and so me or these o thers you wo uld
have: said, " Preacher, you :trc craZy!" But
nowW:ttch it, we :are emen:tined by it , we abso rb It , and we 2rc :twarc t hat prostitution :tnd
pomogr.zph)' 2nd sexual promiscuity is epidem ic
across this land . II is so epidemic wo rd comes
tO us almost every week of :t Christian le2der.
2 church , a mi nis try that has fa llen bec:tuse o f
sexual immo rallt )' 2nd there is a virus toda)', a
pestilence, that thre2tens to destroy our very n:t·
tlon . It is c21lc:d AIDS 2nd it is 2 result of sexual
promiscuit)' and immorality. We live in the
darkness or :tn immoral and pen •erted land :tnd
world .
Rom:tns I w:trned us o f it . Rom:tns 1:27 sars.
" likewise the men , Jeal'ing the n:ttur.tl usc o f
the wom2n burned in t heir lust for o ne another.
Men with men committing wh2t is sh2111eful and
recei ving in thc:mseh'es the pena lty o f their error which was due." You can go all the war back
to Sodom 2nd )'O U w ill discover th:tt the bottoming o ut of any societ y, that w hich jus t precedes
the judgment of God is per\'crsion in the population and the acceptance of such pcr\'ersion as
being okar.
3 . The D:trkncss of Abortion
We could t:tlk about t he darkness o f :tbortio n
in this nation . C:tn there be :toy doubt in the
mind :tnd heart or :tO)' Bible-believing Christ ian

~~~~~a~;~i~~ :!~~~~ !~t~·~ ~:~s~~ci~o;!:;~t~
139. Isaiah 49, Job 10, Psalms 51 and d lsCO\'er
that before rou were formed in the womb God
knew rou. Jeremi ah said , "Before you formed
me: in m}' mother's womb, you knew me." Frol]l
a biblical perspect ive: there is no qualitat ive dif·
fc:rcnce between :t fetu s and a living , wa lking
human being. Titc only difference is quanti12ti\'C.
It is time. I don't need to give you the statistics.
Yo u know about the development of the fetu s.
You know that o ne and o ne·h:tlf millio n babies
arc born in this country every year. In Amcric:t
we 2rc now number one: In the world In abortio ns performed . We say in the law o r this land
that a mother has 2bsolutc: authority over
whether her child lives o r dies and, sadl y

enough , rhe Nat lon21 Council o f Churches has
n nctloned :tn abortion o f convenience and
expedience.
History will reco rtlth2t Hitler's cxtttminatlon
o fthc j C"WJ W2S a Sunday afternoon picnic com ·
pa.red to Amerle:t's ho locaust o f the unborn.
Frances Schaffer said. " If the Christian church
will nOt sund on the abonio n iss u~ where will
It s tuld?" Yo u sec., what we:~ saying tO<b.y isit 's ok::ty to lriU 2 penon before= they arc born and
the lo nger we: tell peo ple It 's o kay to klll bc:fore
binh t~ more they will beUa'C they an kill :after
bin.h . How hypocritical "'C h2\'C become! On the
stuuc: ln New ) b rk Harbor it sars. " Gh-c me: your
tired, your poor. r our huddled ma.sses yearning
to breathe free. Send these. the homeless. the
tempest tossed to me. I lift my lamp beside the
gol<kn door." 1'hcn we: fLII garbage c:uu with the:
chopped-up bodies o f five; six , 5e\'Cn·monch old
pre-born infam.s. If WC' don' t St::llnd o n this issue:,
God w ill hold us accou nublc.
President Re:tgan pointed out th21 most peo·
pie who arc for :tbonion h:tve :t.lready bttn born.
I sat i.n one of the rooms 2t the White House
where I met President Reag:tn and then heard
at length Dr. Edward Koop. our Surgeon General ,
spe:tk o n what he called. ''The Domino Factor."
He said , "The first step is abortio n . O nce: that
domino is knocked O\'C:r the next is lnf2micid~"
(and we are already experiencing th:tt). But then
he said , " Next comes Euthanasia , and ultimately the cxtermin2tio n of an)'One declared not
perfect and not fit to li\'e in wh atever socict)'
is in existence 2t t he: time.
An old man in Germany s:tid this: ·'They came:
for the o ld go\'ernmc:nt heads and I said OO(hing
because I was not a government le2dc:r. T hey
c2mc: for the o ld policemen and I said nothing
bcouse I was not an o ld policeman. They C21Tle
for the jews and I said nothing bc:c:tuse I W:tS
not :tjcw. When they c2me fo r me, nobod)' said
:t word ."
·
A lot of fo lks think the answer is In the: White
Ho use. It is not. The: answer is in God's house.
T hC)' think the answer is in go\'ernment but.it
is nO( . The: :tnsv.'Cr is in God . Frankl)' I don't~
w ho becomes President as lo ng as he Is not pro·
:~.bo rti o n and anti ·pr:t)'Cr in the schools 2nd :tnti the v:tlues that I ho ld dear and that God's
church holds dear.
C. The: Darkness of 2 Compromising Church
The d:trkness Is m:tdc even d:trker by 2 compromising church . The da•il's o ut of his rightful
pl:tcc. He should be In hell and he walks :tround
like a roaring , wounded lion seeking w ho m he
may devour. The lord himself Is o ut o f his
rightful place. He's King of Kings and lord o f
lords but he has become the butt of dirty men's
jo kes and the church is o ut o f her rightful pl2cc:.
God intended fo r the church to be a mighty, mar·
ching, militlnt 2fntYclaiming her world for Jesus
Christ . lns te:td she has become a weak , anemic,
puny mutation char.actc rized by complacency,
corruptio n , carn:tlit)' 2nd controveny.
We o ught to be brought to our knees because
the Bride is ill. The church is sick . The chu rch
is not he:tlthy. The church is sick. Oh that God
would make us well again so we could see the
fic:lds t hat arc w hite umo h:trvest, so we: could
hc2r, the command o f o ur l o rd , the tender
pleadings of our S:tvlo r, so we could feel once
:tgain the broken heart for a d2rk world, so we:
could move again with pow~ r to this wo rld that
is so dark and s hare the light o f the l o rd jesus
Christ!
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Let 's be ho nest . we·,·e beco me beuer kno wn
in the church ro r o ur politics and our pow er, ro r
o ur tnulcs than o ur lnpt llms. ro r o ur supersttrs
tha n o ur Sa\•io r, ror o ur deno m inat ion al
mac hinery ttun o ur divine missio n . ro r o u r cor·
rupt ion than ro r o ur comm issio n .
Il l. The Excit ing Potential o r the Lig ht
I must spnk in this d osing time o r the cxd ting
poc.em lat o r the Light . Look at that passage with
me In Philllpians, chapter 2 , where he tllks about
the Light. He sa)'S, beginning in ''e ~ 14, t hat
there: arc some things t hat hinder the Light and
there arc some th ings that help the Light. He
sa)'S, " Do all things wi thout co mplaining and
d ispu ting." Why? Because he sa)'S, " Yo u an: to
shine as lights in the wo r ld ." Hear m e can:(ull y.
I won' t belabo r th is point but the c hurch w ill
never be muc h .o r a Lig ht as lo ng as it Is more
known ro r its m u rrnurings and d isputings than
It Is Its witness ror jesus. That's putting o ut o u r
Light . It 's cxtin.&uishing o ur Light. " Do all things
w itho ut murmurings and d isput ings that you
may beco m e blameless and harmless children or
God witho ut rauh in the midst or a crooked and
perverse: generatio n , a.mo ng w ho m ) ' O U shine as
Lights in this wo rld ."
A . Light Shines.
Ephesians 5 :8 says. " You were o nce: dark ness
but no w yo u ;~.rc Lig ht in t he Lo rd. W<tlk as
children o f Lig ht." Let m e te ll )'Ou some things
;~.bo ut light . Lig ht shine s. It is th e naturt: o r light
to sh ine. If yo ur life and your co nversatio n and
)'Our. chu rc hi;~.nity is ma.rkcd by murmurings a.nd
disputings, you a re no t shining. It is the nature
of Light to shine a.nd it Is the n ;~.ture o r Light to
share. It is imposs ible: fo r Light to shine: w itho ut
s h;~.ring . God has deposited h is Light in three
places . In his Son , jesus, in the Scriptures, ;~.nd
then in the saints. The Bible s:~.ys john was not
tha.t Light but he was sent to bear w itness of that
Light. He w as a reflecto r or that Light . That 's
why the Psalmist sa.id. " Thy Wo rd is a lamp un·
to my re et , .a Light unto m y path ." And so the
saints of God a rt: to share ~v ith the Scriptures
the Son of God ;~.nd they we ;~. re reflectors of
God 's Light. Light shines and Lig ht shares.
c. Light Sacrific es.
But Light also sac rifice s. When yo u read on
there in Philippi:ms 2 :17 he says, '' Yes, if I'm being poured o ut as a drink o ffering on t he
sacrifice and ser vice of your f:tith I'm glad a nd
rejoice w ith you all ." But it see m s like he
c hanges figu res of speec h . He like ns himself no t
just co a light but to a libatio n. Yo u kno w why?
Beca.use if a Light is go ing to shine, that Light
must sacrifice. W hen that libatio n w as po ure d
o ut on the s:tc rificia l alur it was co nsumed totally. Paul is saying, ' 'If the Light is going to shine,
i( the Light is going 10 share:, then the Light mus t
sacrifice.
Cons ide r the s imple candle. Fo r the coandlc 10
give light it must burn itself o ut. The candle is
giving it self up so it can be a light . For ;1. light
tO shine it must "sa.crifice. You ca nnot shine un·
til you burn . Henry fl.brtin went as 2 missionary
to India . 1\vo d.ays after he went there he said ,
' ' Now let m e burn out for God.' ' And as he burn·
ed he blessed . Adronlanjudson bec ame one o f
the great brig ht spo ts in Baptist history. He
wamed to go to India but God sent him 10 Burma . He wa.s In Burm2 six years w ith not o ne
single convert! Think of it! Six years char-J.cterizcd by ill hea lth a nd lone liness. He lost a b2by
SOn , he Wl.S in prison (o r IWO yea.rs, he lo st his
wire, Ann , and a daughter. fl.h ri a , with spot·
~No \• embe r
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ted rever and his (riend said , " Ad roni:tn , why
don't )'QU c~ ho me? It's ho peless! " Out he V.'aS
Ught shining. sharing, sacrificing. and he said,
' 'I'll nat le.a,•e Burm2 until the cross is planted
here fo rever." And he sured .
T hirt y )'ea ~ after the de2th o r Ju dso n there
we re 63 c h u rc h~s . 7,000 com ·cns In Burma. If
you wa nt to s hine, you mus t lea rn to n c rificc.
This church ?.'2nts to shi ne. We m ust lc:~ rn to
s:tc rificc.
Ill. The Enduring Power o f the Light
My fi nal point Is this: The e nduring po;~·~ r ·o f
the Light .
Make no m is take :~bo ut it - the e ne m)', the
devil , fights the Light . Saun W:lnts to keep t he
Light from m e n a.nd tO d o it he w ill w e.ar ma ily
cloaks and d isguises. He will put o n the g:annents
o r rc.llglon . carry m e n d o w n the p:~ th s o f
humanism . libcnlism , a.nd even :!.(>OSW)'· He w ill
put o n the g:~rb of the "New M o r-.~. li t y," w hen
he represents noching butt he o ld i mm or-.~. l i t y. He
w ill eve n o il it " gay " w hen it Is perversion. He
w ill d isguise himself as the great p rotector of the:
rights o f women even w he n his m 01h•e is to
dest roy t he Ji\·es o f the un bo rn . S2tan is oppos·
ed to the Lig ht.
Satan is opposed tO this c hurch . He will do
eve rything 2nd :~ n }' th i n g he ca n do to d estro y
the w itness of it. Sa.ta n is opposed to o ur wo rldwide missio n effo rts and he w ill d o anything he
c:m to keep those m issio na.ries o f,f the fields
w here they c:~ n s h :~ re t he Light or jesus. The
devil is o pposed to you whe n you ta ke a stand

:1

~~~!~~~s ~ehr:;t ·t~~t)r:~;t~fset~~o ~:~.c~ig~~
D.arkness. Sa t:~. n is o ppose d 10 the Lig ht.
Probotbly the poon=st translatio n o f .any phr:JSC
.an ywhere in the book o f j o hn is right here in
j o hn . c hapte r I , verse; . "And the Light shines
in the d arkness and the darkness comprehends
it no t, o r did no t comprehend it." That Is a poo r
tr-.~.ns l:tti o n . The wo rd there is the Greek w o rd
kata/amban o. It me:tns to " d o wn ta.ke" or to
'' pull down: · He: is s:~.y ing there that the darkness
c2nno t dow nta ke or pull dow n the Light. The
wo rd wa.s used most o ften in a.nc knt times fo r
a cit y that had a wall . Eve r y city had its w all .
Whe n a conque ring a rmy w o uld come a nd take:
0 \'Cr that c ity, many times-to add insult to
injury- th ey wou ld ma.ke the c itizens o f that
town take do wn , pull down the wa ll . O f the
stones in the w all th ey w o uld make p.ave ment
o n which the conque ring a rmy c ould wa lk a nd
m arch and flaunt th e ir victory. So it was a great
insult- it was :t great " t:tking dow n" w hen the:
wall . the pro tectio n , the securit y oft he city had
to come down and the enemy s to mped o n the
wall o f that cit y. That was klltalambmio ro r the:
c ity.
That's the picture here. When j esus came into this wo rld Zoroastrianism gripped the e arth .
From Mal:tc hi tO j o hn the Baptist there had no t
be e n a word from God for 489 ye a rs
Zoroastrianism taught there were two g odsthe god o f the light and the god of the d ark .
The who le universe w:tS :1 baulcground in this
ctcma.l cosmic co nflict between the light and the
d:~.rk . They t:w ght that ir a person died o n the
day when the god of light wo n the wrestling
m atch he we nt to he ave n. I( he died on the d :ty
whe n the go d of darkness wo n, he went to hell.
There was no truth in the world. It was into such
a. dark time that in the rullness or time jesus
c ame. That struggle went o n . I bel ieve the struggle was still going o n in the Garden o f

Gcthse.mane w he n the l o rd jesus Ch rist knelt
to pray a nd the flesh , t he part o f him that was
fu lly man , rose up as S:tetn moved Into the flesh
and jesus said , '' Father, If It be: possible. let this
cup pass rrom me - t his cu p o f death , this cup
o f the cross. Jr I em avoid It, let it pass rrom me."
But o h . thank God , that was no m e re m an in
the g:trdc n . That One w ho w as rull y m:tn was
ru ll y God . He c ried o ut , "Nevertheless, not the
will o r my fl esh but Thy w ill be do ne." The Son
o r God went :~ II the war to the cross and t he re
He hu ng and d ied, t01king your sins and m ine o n
himsclr. They laid him In a grave-this Light , this
life, :tnd scaled it. Thttl d:ark ness In that grave.
I can almost he.a r the giggles o r glee rrom hell
as the great e ne m y said , " He's dead . We've put
him in the grave. He's dc:.d ." The Ro m an
e m peror said , " He's dead ." The j ew ish l c:tde~
sa. id , " l-I e's dead .''
Out o h , th2nk God . rrom o ut of that gr-.~. nit c
womb he burst fo rth :~.li ve! He ldt a.n empty
g r-.~.\'C: and a n e mpty c ross. Why? Becotuse the
dot rkness canno t kalala mbmiO the Light . The
same de"il that trie d to take dow n the light in
jesus was de (e:tted and t h :~. t u me devil c:tnno t
take down the Light in o ur day. The Light shines
in d :~.r kn c ss and the darkness katafamban o I(
no r. Darkness canno t kata/a mbano the Light .
I say to yo u discouraged Christians, I s:ay to
you, pressure d yo ung perso n, I say to yo u , dear
persecuted be liever, I say to yo u , faithfu l saint
going thro ugh gre:1.t turmoil and dirrlculty in
your li fe, darkness ca nn01 ka ta lm nba no the
Light. He is the Light o r the w o rld :tnd has shared
that Light a nd life with us :tnd w e can walk a nd
t:a lk and mo ve a.nd sha.n= and live, kno wing that
the darkness c:tnno t dow ntake t he Light.
Tbe preceding sermons were: publlsbed in
response to a motion passed at the Arbn·

sas Baptist St2te Conventloo"" Aonual
Meeting Nov. 1·2 al Park Hill Church , North
Llltlc Rock.

Classifieds
Real Estate-For all of your real estate
needs, call Steve Long at Century 21 Steve
Pinter Realty. Office: 562-3600, Home:
568-0964
Houseparent-For maternity hom~. Live·
in. Relationship and management skills re.
quired. Must be high school graduate.
Send resume to: Director, Sellers Baptist
Home, 2010 Peniston St., New Orleans, LA
7011 5.
1218
Buses! Buses! Busesl-1 -800-367-4845.
American Transcoach. An authorized
Champion distributor.
12122
Cluatllltd adl muat be aubmiH.cl In wrttt~ 1o the ABH of.
flee no lt u 1han 10 dayt prfot to 1M date ol publk:.tlon
dttlrad. A cheek Of money ORief In the J)t09et' lmOUnt,
figured at 8S unta per wotd, mu.t be lnclu6ed. lluiUjMe ln.
urtlon• of the ume ed mu.t be p-'d for In ectvence. The
ABH I'Hef\'H the right to "'frld WI)'_, b«:a1M ofun~Ubbfe
aub}Kt maner. Clatalfled edt will be lnMrted on a~·
t vallable bult. No endorwment by the ABN Ia Implied.
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October CP
Below Pace
NASHVILLE (BP)-Southern Baptists '
combined ministry budget suned its fisctl
year below its pace for the previous year.
Octobc:r receiptS for the conventlonwide
Cooperative Program tot:tlcd U0,95 1,615,
announced Harold C. Bcnncu; president
and treasurer o f the convention's Executi~

Committee.
The October receipts were 0.48 J>(.rcCnt,
or 153 ,3 15 , below receipts fo r October

1987, Bennett said . The current fiscal ye2r
began Oct . I.
The October receiptS set the Cooperative

Program about 4 .5 percent behind the U.S.
Inflation rate, which hovers at about 4
percent .
·
Average monthly receipts of slightly
more than Sl2.1 million were needed to
reach tfic annual Cooperative Program
goal . Due to the October shorlf:lll, average
n:celplS fo r the remaining 11 months must
be more than Sl2 .24 million. Only three

monthly rc ceipts-thC: last three
)anuarys-havc met or exceeded that
amount .

Bennett expressed " keen dl sappointmcm '' In the drop In Cooperative Program
gifts. "Our world mission progr:;am could
be hurt even more if such a trend were to
continue,' ' he said. ''On some mission
fields , the inflation r:;ate is far greater than
it is in the United States."

James Clark
To Retlre
NASHVILLE (BP)-)amcs W. Clark,
senior vice president for publishing and
distribution at the Southern Baptist Sunday
School Board, has announced his intemion
to retire in 1989.
Clark, a 34-year employee of the board,
told members of the board's trustee executive commJttee,' 'The effects of stress are
evident in my life, and it is time for me to
make a change.''
Clark, 57, said he ~ ' will be working in
religious publishing as an independent contractor.' ' He.said the work " will require,less
than 'half my time, so I will be able to do
many of the things J've neve r had time
for- from church and mission service to
writing and reading and from developing
some new skills to playing golf and racquetball.''
A native of Greenville, Texas, Clark is a
graduate of Wayland Baptist College in
PWnview. He has done graduate study at
North 1C::xas State University in Denton.and
Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary in Fort Worth. He also received
an honor.try doctorate from Wayland.
Page 16
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TO PROTEST 'LAST TEMPTATJON'

Boycott 'E.T.'
by Marv Knox
Ba ptJJ1 Prnt

NASHVI LLE (BP)-,Chrlstlans should
continue to protest " The L2st Temptation
of Christ " by bOycotting the just-r<:le>sed
video version of " E.T.-The E.xtra·
Terrestrial ," according to a swemem signed by loders of mo re than 2 5 denominations and religious groups.
''We Believe: A Call to Concern and Action" outlines the latest in a series o f protests that have raged against '' The L:ut
Temptation,"' a ftlm based on the novel by
Nlkos Kauntv.kis.
Conservative Ch ristians have critici:ud
the movie, particularly citing their impression that it portrays Jesus as indecisive and
that It inaccurately recreates numerous
New 1Cstamcnt events. Concerns have been
directed at Universal Studios and Cineplcx
Odeon Films, which produced a nd
distributed the movie, and MCA , -Inc., the
parent comp:tny of both organizations.
The religious leaders ' statement calls on
Christians to take five actions:
- " Pray fo r those responsible for the
film , that they become sensitive to and
develop respect for the religious belie fs of
others.
- "Express appreciation to those
theaters which elected not to show 'The
Last Temptation of Christ.'
- " Boycott the movie 'The Last Temptation of Christ' and those theaters which
show th e movie.
- " Boycott the video release of ' E.T.The Extr:;a-Terrcstrial.' .
- " Write MCA to express displeasure at
the release of 'The last Temptation of
Christ' and express the intention to boycott
the movie and the video ' E.T.' Letters
should be addressed to Mr. Sidney
Sheinberg, President ; MCA , Inc.; 100
Universal City Plaza; Universal City, Calif.
9 1608.
The latest protest was unvieled just prior
to the Oct . 27 release of the video version
of "E.T." MCA repOrtedly expects to sell a·
record 12 million tapes by ·christmas, taking in 1300 million.
Planners of the protest met Sept . 8 in
Nashville to discuss strategy. A letter they
have sent to religious leaders across the
country says: "The major concern of the
'group was what the release of ('The Last
Temptation') represented; namely, a callous
indifference to the Christian faith . It was
felt, therefore, that such intolerance and insensitivity should not go unnoticed and
that those responsible should be held accountable.''
Signers of the protest statement have in-

eluded leaders of several conservative
denomin ations, as well as heads of such
organizations as Campus Crusade for
Christ, Ci tizc.ns for Decency through Law,
the American Family Associalion and the
National As.sociation of Evangelicals.
Sou them Baptist signers are convention
President Jerry Vines o f Jacksonville, Fla.,
and Larry Bn.Jdfoot , gener.tl counsel of the
denomination's Christian Life Comm ission
in Nashville.
Br:;aidfoot explained the group's plan:
' 'The leaders signing the original statement determined tO avoid publicity in the
secular media and to communicate principally with their ow n constituents. Th e
goal was to encourage Christi2ns and
others o ffended by the movie to refrai n
from buying the highly advertised produ ct
which MCA expected to contribute hundreds of millions of dollars to its cOrporate
income.
'"E.T.' had been selected as the most visi ble product o f Universal which might ap·
peal to those Christians who were offend·
ed by 'The last Temptation of Christ .' "
''The Last Temptation' ' has ' 'fared poorly
in the American movie market; ' Braidfoot
said. Through early October, it had played
in less than 130 of the country's 13,000
theaters, he added , noting it had neued
Universal about S3.5 million , compared to
costs of up to S17 million.
In addition to the content o f the movie,
the religious protestors have found fault
with at least three aspects of its promotion ,
Br.tidfoot said:
- They feel Universal produced and
distributed the movie "i n a manner
calculated to heighten the controversy
around it and to portray opponents of the
movie in a biased way.''
-They have said Universal's screenings
of the film have ignored some elements of
the religious community and highlighted
others who were " considered most likel y
to be supportive of the movie."
- Universal funded and had approval
rights to a glossy "discussion guide" about
the film . It was sent to 200,000 people but
did not mention its relationship to the
studio that produced the movie.
The protestors' statement notes:
''We believe that religious wlerance is an
integral part of an enlightened society.
" We believe. strongly in freedom of expression for all human beings.
" We bciJcve that it is a blatant abuse of
that freedom to desecrate any group's
religious beliefs or cuswms, as we believe
the movie ' The last Temptation of Christ'
has done.''
ARKANSAS BAPTI ST NEWSMAGAZIN E

Silers' Return Sought
by Marv Knox
llaptJ .. t PftN

WAKE FOREST, N.C. (BP}-Thc 12culty
of Southeastern Baptist Theo logical
Seminary ha.1i e21led for Mahan and Janice
Siler's ~turn m the classroom.
The SUers have been adjunct professors
at the Wake Fo~st , N.C., seminary for six
years, team-teaching a marriage enrichment
course. He is pasmr of Pullen Memorial
Baptist Church in nearby IUleigh, and she
is ~ marriage and family counselor.
Southostern trustees met in a closed session during their Oct. 10-11 meeting m
discuss the Siler.;· sit uation. Afterw2rd.
Chairman Robert Crow ley annou nced the
trustees h:ad upheld their instruction com·
miuee's decision not to conti nue the Siler.;'
ad junctive status. They were sched uled to
teach again next spring.
The reason for the SiJc~· discontinuation
has not been made public, since the session
on the Silers was not open and trustees
have declined 10 make public comments on
their deliberations. However, comments
made by several parties in the case indicate
the action was taken because of statements
made by Mahan Siler ou tside t he

drnt C:V21uations have stucd that this cou(5(:
has, in rrutny cases, Strengthened an\J, in
some cases, saved their marriages.
- " The intrusion of the bo:ard · o f
trustees Into admJnlslration in violation1of
standards of accreditation.
- " The fu ture implications of this action upon other adju nctive faculty as wcti'
as elected faculcy."
James Bryant , chairman o f the Instruction committee and pasto r of Grand
Avrnue Baptist Church in Fort Smith , Ark .,
Issued a prepared stuemcnt that saJd: ''Adjunctive professors at Southeastern Baptist
Theological Seminary arc contracted to
teach one semes ter at a time. The~ is no
obligati on morally, legally or from the
standpoint of educational propriety for the
seminary -.dmlnistr:nion to co nt inue
automat ically a contract to teach fo r any
adjunct professor, simply bc:ause he or she
has taught at the seminary in the past.
"D r. and Mrs. Siler are not presently
under contract, nor have they been offered
a co ntra ct to teach next semester.
Therefo~. the su8gestion put forward by
the AAUP that the Silc~ we~ 'dismissed'
is bodf ludicrous and fa lse.
" I will have no further comment. As far
as I am concerned, it Is now a closed issue.''

classroom, nor because of the SUers'
tC2Ching.
.
The Southeastern &minary chapter of
the American Association of Universi ty
Professors, which inc ludes all the
seminary's full-time faculty, some adh-Jnct
professors and some staff, now h:u cillled
on the trustees 10 reverse their decision.
A sta lement Issued by the AAUP chapter
notes it "exp~sses outrage and deep ~gret
and perceives that the board of trustees has
acted in a capricious and arbitrary manner
to dismiss Mahan and Janice: Sile r, noted
professionals, from the instructional staff
of the seminary.''
The statement continues: "The follow·
ing aspects of their dismissal concern us:
- "The dismissal of the Siler.; from the
instructional staff after approval by the full
faculty and wi th recommendatio n of President Lewis Drummond.
- "The dismissal of the Siler.; with no
explanation .
- ' 'The lack of consideration of the im·
pact on approved pastoral care course offe rings for spring 1989.
- "The loss IIQ students of this important cou~c on marriage e nrichment. Stu·

.
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Top of the Agenda
by Kathy Palen
a.ptbc Jolat c-...Jtt« oa Pvblk Af'faJn

WASHINGTON (BP)-When ConAress
returns in january, child c:ue: will be a top
agenda item, legislacivc observers ha,•e
predicted.
lWo Southern Baptist :morneys alrr2dy
att working on ways to help shape possible legislation on the issue.
larry Braidfoot, general counsd for I he
Southern Baptist Christian Life Commis·
slon, and O~iver S. Thomas, gencr:tl
cou~l for the Baptist Joint Committee on
Public Affairs, agree legislatio n should u.kc
a comprchcn~ive approach to the natio n's
child-care needs.
They pl:ln to work wich ai des to
Southern senators in an effort to develop
a constructive alternative to a child-care bill
chat died recently in Congress.
Both Braidfoot 211d Thomas opposed the

Act for Beller Child Care Services, w hich
would h ave autho rized the distribution of
S2 . 5 billion in fed eral fund s w states for

child-care serv ices.
" We will be working wit h Southern
senators who opposed the ABC bill but do
not oppose child care,' ' Thomas said. "We
want to address th e child-care problem in
a comprehensive fashion, but at the same
time maintain a healthy church-state
separation .''
A major controversy surrounding the
ABC bill involved a provision relating ro
child-care centers operated by religious institutions. The bill would have allowed
church-related prov iders receiving federal
funds ro exercise religious preference in
hiring employees and ro use federal funds
to repair or renovate facilities.
" The bill would have given millions of
dollars of direct financial assistance to
churches and pervasively sectari an institu·
tions," Thomas said. "The Supreme Court

in june 1988 restued its position that any
public financial assistance to a pervasively
sect2rian institution-includ1ng churches.
synagogues and parochial schools-is unconstitutional even if that assistance is for
secular social services, such as child care.
" If the ABC bill had passed in its present
form , it would have been struck do-y: "' as
far a.s its funding to churches. By that time,
the momentum for a child-care bill might
have ebbe'd , and parents who place their
children in church child..care centers would
be left with out any assistance."
Thomas, who predicted child care will
be the biggest ch urch-state issue during
1989, said the real challenge before Congress is determining how to provide public
support for child -care services when onethird of those services are provided b)'
religious institutions.
"For most of the families-middle- and
low-middle income-)'OU arc going to have
to look to th e tax code," he said, explaining that such legislative action could provid e both relief for families with
preschoolers and incentives for employers
to provide on-site child care.
Meeting the ~eds of low- income
families would be more difficult , he said,
but suggested " beefing up" existing programs, such as Head Start, and utilizing
public schools more effectively.
Braidfoot pointed out several other problems with the ABC bill that he and
Thomas hope to see corrected in future
legislation.
"It did not target sufficient efforts at
relieving the problems of the most needy,''
Braidfoot said. " It also called for federal
regulation of child care as opposed to state
and local regulation."
In addition , Braidfoot said most
Southern Baptists strongly prefer L1X
ince ntives-rather than direct federal

Gambling Measures Approved
WASHINGTON (BP)-1\vo gamblingrelated bills were among a landslide of
legislation Congress approved before ad·
journing in late October.
Members passed legislation to allow
private gambling enterprises run by non·
profit organizations to usc broadcast and
mail advertising .
Federal law had allowed only
government-run gambling operations,
such as state lotteries, to advertise on
ndio and television and through the mail.
The Lottery Advertising Clarification
Act requires that advertised activitiessuch as private lotteries ::md churchsponsored bingo games- be legal in the
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state in which they are conducted . In addition, the measure-which will not go
into effect until 18 months after being
signed by the president-allows states to
enact their own restrictions against such
advertising .
The legislation does not lift a federal
ban on interstate advertising of casino
gambling or prohibitions on the mailing
of lottery tickets , money or other
paraphernalia related to lotteries.
Congress also passed legislation to
regulate gambling on Indian lands.
The measure divides gaming activities
into three classes and prescribes a particular form of regulation for each class.

funding-for couples to deal with childcare needs within the filmily context .
Citing conflicting opinions as to whether
the sho ruge of child-care services is na·
tionwidc: or o nly In specific geographic
areas, Braid foot said any kind of program
should be based on demonstrated need .
"Child ca.re will be one of the most 1mporum legislative issues of the 1989 session o r Congress," he said. " It is extremely importam to try to work towards some
co mprehensive alternatives.' '

THANKSGIVING
OFFERING
Arkansas
Baptist
Family and
Child Care
Services
Arkansas Bapt ist Home for Children
Unle Rock • Monllcello • F1ycneville
Jonesboro • H1rrbon • Ho!X
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NATION
Child-Care Debate Continues
by Kathy Palen
B•ptlM Jol.al coasmltkc oa P\lblk A.t&Jn

WASHINGTON (BP)-Republlcans and
Democrats alike have said a growing national debate over child care-an Issue In
both presidential and co ngressional
c:unpaigns-will continue despite Congress ' failure to enact a controvcrshl proposal In its recently concluded session.
The failed meas ure was but one of more
than 150 child-care bills introduced during
the past . two years . Although many
legislators noted a federal child-care p rogrun shou ld be developed, they did not

Corrections .- ~

Last week 's coverage of the ABSC annual

meeting ariPark Hill Church in North Lit de Rock mi sspelled the name of a
messenger who presented a resolution . The
article should have sai d Phillip Maine of
Lakeside Church in Hot Springs p roposed

a resolu tion opposing production and
distribution of the new "day after" abortion pill.
A book review i~ the Aug. 11 ABN incorrectly indicated that The Olive n-ee by Lela
Tisdale would be ava ilable through the
Baptist Book Store. The book may be
ordered through Tisdale at: 310 S. Second,
Rogen, AR 72756.

OuAiity
Vl\n Sales

agree on what form the progr.lm should
take. Proposed approaches ranged from
federally funded and regulated progruns to
ux-credit and ux-incemive plans.
The concluding Wttks of the tOOth Congress saw the Senate deadlocked over one
specific child·ca.t"C" proposal, the Act for
Better Child Care Services. After days of
partisan maneuvering, a failed atrempt to
force a vote on a package that contained
the ABC bill resulted in the p roposal's
death for the year.
Throughout the Sena te deb a te ,
Democrats and Republicans defined and
defended their parties' commitment to
chil d catt and the American family.
Senate Majority Leader Robe rt C. Byrd ,
D-W.Va., charged that a Republican-backed
motion to delay action on the legislative
package made: " it clear which part y is the:
party that cares abou t th e future of th e:
American family. Democrats arc the party
o f the family."
Rejecting Byrd's claim, Minority Leader
Robert). Dole, R-Kan ,, said , "'I do not want
to morrow morning's headlines, written by
the liberal media that cove r th is' place, to
report that Republicans are frustrating the
effo rt s of Democrats on child-care legislation ."'
Minority Whip Alan K. Simpson , R-Wyo.,
said Republicans refused to be '' painted as
slavering poops who do not like parental
leave or child care.' '
But in a statement follow ing the failed
attempt to act on the measure, Byrd concluded: "We have heard for quite some
time that everybody in this chamber supports child-care legislation and everybody
wants to do something for the American
family. Today we had that chance, but we

Riders
Attached
To Bill
SEEKING
RECOMMENDATIONS
for Full-Time
Minister of
Music and Youth
Send letters
or resumes to:
Bill Craig, Pastor
West Helena Baptist Church
702 Plaza
West Helena, AR 72390
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WASHINGTON (BP)Co ngre ss" la st -minut e
passage of an omnibus
drug bill has resulted in the
enactment of se veral
un related measures, in·
eluding child pornography
and
alcohol -labeling
legislation.
At the core of the drug
bill is the proviSion of
S500 million in federal
funds this fiscal year for increasing dtug enforcement
effo rts, stiffening criminal
and civil penalties for drug

did not succeed .
" Today, they (American famiUes) have
heard the minority say, ' No: They got lip
s~rvice, but no helping hand . I must
acknowledge to my friends on the other
side of the aisle that their ftlibuster WOlS successful. They have won today, and
Amerie2's families have lost."
Debate in the Senate also served as a
reminder of the child·catt issue's influence
on the presidential contest between Vice
President George Bush and Massachuseus
Gov. Mich ael Dukakis.
Senate Republicans ca lle d the
Democratic handling of the ABC bill " a
ploy to play games, to embarrass George
Bush.'' But Democrats argued they were
giving the vice president an "opportunit y
to put his money w hen: his mouth is" conce rning chil d care.
In announcing his support for a federal
child-ca re program, Bush proposed a S2.2
billion plan to offer low-inco me families
a Sl,OOO-per-child t2x credit to help cover
the cost of child care, whether by a parent,
relative o r neighbor o r in a license~ or
unli censed day-care facility.
Meanwhile, Dukakis endorsed "i n concept" the ABC bill , w hich called for S2 .5
billion in federal funds for child-care se r·
vices. That proposal, which would have
distributed funds thro ugh the states, also
called fo r developm ent of fed eral childcare regulations.
'
Desp ite their disagreement s concerning
specific legislation , congressional members
of both parties agreed the c hild-care issue
will not disappear.
" If it is President Bush o r President
Dukakis, child care is part o f the national
debate," Dole said.
" These issues will be back again ," sai d
Sen . Edward M. Kennedy, D-Mass. "The
votes will be taken on these issues."

sellers and users, and expanding drug education ,
treatment and rehabilitation programs.
But the meas ure also
gave Co ngress an opportunity to act on other
pieces of legislation by at·
taching them to the bill .
A child pornography
amendment , sponsored by
Sen . Strom Thurmond, R·
S.C., bans the buying and
selling of children for usc
in child pornography. It
also stiffens penalties
against people convicted
of selling or possessing
with intent to sell child
porn ography and other
obscene materi als.

Thurm ond also spon sored a measure makes il legal the manufacture, im·
port , bottle for sale or
distribution in the United
States of an y alcoholic
bh'erage unless its container bears a label stating:
"Government Warning: (I)
According to the Surgeon
General , women should
not drink alcoholic
beverages during pregnancy because of the risk of
birth defects. (2) Con·
sumption o f alcoho li c
beverages impairs your
ability to drive a car or
operate machinery and
may cause health problems.' "
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NATION
RELIGIOUS LIBERTY

Curriculum
Coalition
by Kathy Palen
BaptJ.tjolal c.o--Jnce- hbUc Albin

Special RTVC
Meeting Called
FORT WORTH, 1<xas (BP)-The c:xeculivc committee of the Southern Baptist
R2dio and Televisio n Commission has set

time for commission-producro programs
for 30 yars.
In addition, the commission is to be paJd

SIJ million ar closing, Allen noted . The
network Is to purchase programming from
the commission to be used on the network
at the rate of S2 million per yeu for 11 and

one-half years, and pay a 3 percent O\'era spcci:tl mttting of the commission for
WASHING"I"ON (BP)-In 2Jl effort 10 help Dec. 13 , 1988 to complete tr.lOSfc:r of 1hc: ride on advertising income for 30 yors, he
the nation's schools feel thdr way through ACTS network to a fo r-profit corpor.uion , added.
a " minefield of controversies" surrounding cor:nmission President Jimmy R. Allen
Friends of ACTS is to continu e to ~2r
the question of religion and edu cation, a announced.
the cost o f a satellite tn.nsponder for use
diverse coalition of cducaton, scholars and
Friends o f ACTS, a San Antonio, Tcns, by ACT'S in return for rescheduling the closreligious leaders has joined forces to corporation, conti.lctc:d to aSsume opera- in g, he sa.id. Oct . 31 had been set for closdevelop curriculum on religious liberty and ti on o f ACTS in an ag~emcnt signed June ing ~cause of a requirement of the former
its role in a pluralistic society.
tr:mspondcr owners, but the presem
9, Allen s:tid. The contract caUs for Friends
The group-working in cooperation o f ACTS to co ntinue the programming owners have eli minated that rest riction.
with the Williamsburg Chaner Foundation, policies currently in effect for the netWork
T he change of date W2.S voted :u the rea non-partisan, non-sectu i:rn, non-profit and provi de up to 35 hours pe r week of quest of Friends of ACTS. Allen reponed .
project concerned with the place o f
religion In public life-is working to . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
develop a five-lesson curricular un it titled
This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these
" Living with our Deepest Differences:
securities. The offering Is made only by Prospectus.
J:tcligious Liberty in a Pluralistic Society."
During a news conference announcing
$10,000,000
the curriculum proje<;.t , Ernest L. Boyer,
chairman of the project 's editorial review
Series
board, said: "For far too long, we've had
:a rcmukable silence on caching about
Home
Mission Board
reUgion In the 02.tion's public schools. This
silence is not because of a conspiracy, but
of the Southern Baptist Convention
because of confusion about what such a
Church Loan Collateralized Bonds
·curriculum should include :and :a genuine
•concern that to discuss religion in the
Minimum Purchase: $500.00
classroom mJght be: viewed as indoctrination or a violation of the conscience of
Proceeds from the sale of the bonds, along with other available funds of
students, as weU as a·violation of ttie funcb.mental principles of the Constitution.
Home Mission Board, will be used to make direct loans to Baptist chur" The problem is that this silence has led
ches affiliated with the Southern Baptist Convention for the financing of
many to conclude that public schools arc,
sites and the construction of buildings in keeping with the Bold Mission
at the very least, indifferent to religion or,
Thrust emphasis of the Southern Baptist Convention .
at the very most, actively opposed . Most
importantly, perlups, the f:allure: to include
Interest on the bonds will be payable semi-annually. The bonds will be ofsystem:atlc:ally the study of religion in the
fered with maturity dates varying from six months to fifteen years and the
school curriculum has reduced the qualiinterest rate will vary from 8.5o/o to 10.50/o depending upon the maturity
ty of the education we are providing to our
date as set forth in the Prospectus.
children.''
Project le2ders s:tid the curri culum will
Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by calling or writing the Home
be developed :around three go:als:
Mission Board.
To explain the history and
Home Mlaslon Board, SBC
significance of the First Amendment
Attn: Church Loans Division
rcligio,us liberty clauses and their decisive
1350 Spring St., NW
contribution to individual and communal
Atlanta, GA 30367
Uberty and to American democracy.
- To examine the advantages and
1-BOO.HMB-BOND (462-2663)
responsibJUties of living in a modern
pluralistic society and to demonstrate how ~----------------------------------------------practical dilemmas can be :answered in
Please send a copy of the Prospectus for the Series 0 issue of Hom e Mission Board Church
terms of tolerance and mutual respect
Loan Collateralized Bonds .
rather than bigotry and violence.
-1b dccpcn each student's :appreciation
of !he principles of religious Uberty for
Name --------------------------~-------------------peoples of :all faiths or none and to
Addreas
establbh a strong civic comrn.jtment to the
groundrules by which all citizens C2Jl conCity, State, Zip - - - - - -- - -- - -- - - -- --,tend robustly but civilly over religious differences In pubUc life.

o
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Convention Uniform

Life and Work

A Challenge

Opportunities

God's Covenant

by Jim Box, Central Church, Bald Knob

by StCpbeo Pate, Second Church,
Little Rock

by Bradley A. Rogge, Forest Tower
Church, Hensley

Basic passage: Jeremiah 37:1·38:13
Focal passage' Jen:mlab 38•4-13
Central truth: A chaUenge to be
faithful to God ln spite of opposition.

During the reign of jchoiakim. Babylon
began w assert itself as the new world
power. After Ncbuchadnc:zz:u became kJng
of Babylon, he resumed his campaign in
Palen inc: about the time jeholak.lm died .
His son , jehoiachin, succeeded him , but
reigned o nly three months after which he
was taken captive to Babylon. The conquerors made his uncle, Zedekiah, king,
though the pcopk of Judah conti nued to
regard the deposed j ehoi3chln as their rc:al
monarch .
jeremiah W4lS seen leaving jerusalem at
this time and was arrested. His capwrs
were enraged by the prophet's pronouncement of doom and werc: look.Jng for :an occas ion to confme him to prison. After abusing him , they locked him up " in the house
of jonathan the scribe:" where a temporary
prison had been created. The princes of
King Zedekiah tried to persuade him to
have jeremiah "put to death" (v. 4). As a
result of the king's yielding to the
demands , jeremiah was put into an unused cistern , with :lfl accumulation of mud
at the bottom. The prophet could not have
survived long in this situation.
When Ebed-Melech the Ethiopian , one
of the eunuchs which was in the king 's
house, heard that they had put jeremiah in
the dungeon , he went to speak to the king .
His concern was that jeremiah would
starve to death because of the shortage of
food. The prophet 's enemies were unlikely to sha re their reduced rations.
In accordance with the prophet 's warnings, the city fell in 586 B.C. The difficult
names in jeremiah 39:3 affirm the compl eteness of the conquest , for when these
men '·sat in the middle gate'' they wen: occupying the seat of authorit y from which
jerusalem was governed.
The terrible fate of Zedekiah is describ·
ed in the beginning of chapter 39. The
principal buildings :lfld many homes were
burned and the city's defensive wall broken
down . Most o f the peo ple were deported
to Babylon, leaving a residue to care for the
land . j eremiah's life W2S spared (vv. 11-14).
He made his home for a time at Mizpah ,
but later went to Egypt where it is bclfcved he died.
Thhln~CH~Jrnt1Ktllltbut:doattw:l~llblr~fot

Cbrbdaa

Tr~
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Basic passage: Acts 16:6-.13 Romans
1•8-15; 15 ,18-24; ColosslallS 4,2-4
FoC2.1 passage: Acts 16:10; Romans
15 ,18-24; Colossians 4,2-4
Central truth: As be lievers we are to
seek opportunities to shatt the gospeL
We have lcarn"ed th rough recent stu dies
that nine out of 10 of the adult conve rt's
closest friends arc lost . But in just one year
the same study has shown us th at nine out
of 10 of that same convert's best friends arc
now fe llow believers. That is why a week
hardly goes by without someone sut ing,
" I don' t know anyone who docs not go to
church .''
It is our responsibility not to o nly share
with those when the opportunity arises but
to make o pportun ities!
Sceklng opponunity to share must come
with God's guidance. Acts 16: 10 shows us
that after }\ul received his orders he and
the missionary team immediately went to
Macedonia to preach the gospt:l. It 's important to remember that Paul had just
previously experienced two closed doors
to places he W2nted to go before God's
guidance became clear to him .
But not only docs God guide us to where
and who, but he also empowers us. In
Romans 15 :18-19, Paul was not going to
speak about doing anything in his power.
" By word and deed " was Paul 's way,
preaching God's word and performing
miracles as he sought to share the gospel.
Paul also was willing to go anywhere.
Romans 15 :19b indicates he went from
jerusalem to Illyricum which was more
than 1,000 miles. After fulfilling God 's w ill
there, "fully preached," he wanted to move
o n. Spain was in, his heart. Spain was playing an important role as a tourist and commercial center for the liom:lfl Empire.
Paul also was seeking those who had
never heard (Ro. 15:20-23). He was a " trail
blazer." He wanted to be the first into an
area. It wasn't desire that W2S prohibiting
Paul from going, it was hindering c ircumsunces that befell him .
He urged others to pray for him (Co. 4,2)
for prayer opens doors that would otherwise be closed. Prayer supports and
strengthens those sccldng to share the good
news with a lost world. Opportunities for
witness ing arc right before us. Go out and
share this week!
TttU k . - U buc4 oa tbt: Ult' Jad Won ClllrlA!am for Soat.bcn1
lapcb( Onudlct, coprr!p1 bf lk Slllllby smoot 1oan1 o1 liKs-llcnll.aptile ~ .w ...... ma-s. Uwdby pcnaliUoo.

Bible Book ·

Basic passage: Exodus 19,20
Focal passage: Exod us 19:4-6,8a;
20·3-8,11-17
Ce ntral truth: The foundation of faith
is obedience.
In our lesson mday we shall come to
grips with a most difficult problem at least
it is a diffi cult problem for ma ny. Are the
Ten Co mmand ments still impo rtant in to·
day's world?
At Sinai, Moses was given a set of codes
by which the people of Israel were to live.
God reminded them of all that he had done
for them . It is not a bad idea for you and
I to stop and reflect upo n w hat God has
done· for each of us.
There is no ques.tion that from tim e to
time life gets tough , bu t w ithou t God life
could become a lot tougher. After a time
of reflection, Israel said they would obey
God in his laws.
The first four commandment s deal with
o ur relationship with God. Nm hing must
come between ourselves and God . One of
the biggest problems today is that our 'sabbath' has little value to many people. Sunday has become a day when we recreate.
Do not misunderstand, we all need rest
from the world of work. We may even need
time free from God 's work . j esus suggested
to his disciples to withdraw and rest. But
ou r leisure must not become our most important activity.
The last six commandments deal with
our rel ationship with each o ther. Though
our society may have changed its view o n
several subjects, God has not. Sex outside
of marriage is still a sin. God calls it
adultery. A lie is still a lie. There is no such
thing as 3. white lie in God's sight. Stealing
is still stealing. Murder is still murder even
if the Supreme Co urt o f the United States
says it isn't . It is still sinful to be greedy for
all that the jones' may have.
Society has said that the list of codes in
Exodus 20 are good moral standards on
how th e wo rld should be. We as God's
children need to remind the world we were
better when these codes were taken for
what they were, the Ten Commandments,
not the ten suggestions.
Each of us should look at each commandment . When we find we arc weak in
one, we should do aU that we can to comply with it .
ThlJk-trelt.II>CIIIIttntriOitdltllhk:looii.SflldyfotSo.cbc:n
C'Ofl1rl&bl by lk S..tly SCt.ool lolr4 ol lk
Soalbmll.lptiJt~.Wrlfbb--s. UwdbfpcrWMc&
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W.ORLD
FOREIGN MJSSIONS·

She Gave It All
by Erich Bridges
sec fordp Mluloa Board

Lottie Moon di~d 76 ye2rs ago, h er body

broken and her heart weary.
" I ho pe no mJsslonary will be as lonel y
as I have been," she once wrote.
Toward the end of her nearly 40 years
as a Baptist missionary in China, she saw
people she loved with all her heart
starving because o f famine. She gave them
her own food , and began to sttrvc with
them .
When she finally left China at age 72, she
was too weak fo r the ocean journey home.
She died Christmas Eve of 19 12 o n board
a ship in a j apanese harbor. Yet , the
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board
still gets an occas ional letter addressed to

The Ch inese. like some o f th ei r
Arnericm coumcrparts, regarded foreigners
as ba rbuia ns. Su i"' th rough out fo ur
decades, Louie Moon , the '' heavenly book
visitor," ga ined the respect and love ofth e
pcoylc in her corner of no rth China .
Her thundering ep istles to preachers and
Baptist women back home also set the
stage fo r Lhe creation of Wo man's Mls-

sionary Union , as well as for the annual
forei gn missions o ffering w hich would
later be named fo r her.
" i would I had a thousand lives t hat I
might give them to the women o f China!"
she wrote 100 )'Cal'S ago. ''As it is, I can only
beg that other women , an d many of them,
be sent."
Her sad death on the sea was no disgratt.
She simpl y had given everything she had
to give - soul. mind and strength . Her
cre2tor must have decided there was no
need for he r to return to Vi rgin ia on the
way ho me to heaven .
WMU, S8C l'f1C*>

Louie Moon.

In the last cemury, Southern Baptists
have offe red S925 million to foreign mis·
sions in her memory. Young people who
volunteer as missionaries regularly cite her
as their greatest infl uence.
Who was this 4-foot-11-inch woman who
towers above Baptist history? Why docs she
still motivate so many peopl e, so many
years later, to give their money and their
lives to foreign missions?
Fo r one thing , she was brilliant. John A.
Broadus, the renowried 19th century Bap-

~~:~~~~ct~;?.~~~t 1tJ:~a~~;~~~~~~~
the South."
Born in 1840 ncar the home of another
great Virginian, Thomas Jefferson , she
scorned religion as a schoo lgirl and
devoted her talents to mischievous pr2.riks.
· But all that changed in 1858 w hen she·encountered Broadus a nd hi s spi ritual
c hallenge at First Baptist Ch urch in
Charlottesville, Va . She gave her life EO
Christ.
Her wit and sense of humor stayed keen,
but she concentrated her forceful mJnd and
perso nali ty on serv)ng God . A ~c hol ar of
languages, she earned a master's degree (c:x:trc;mely rare for women in th ose days) and
then taught school. The mission call to
China came to her, she said, " as clear as

a bell.""
Some Baptists said God did not call
single women to be missionaries. O thers,
including missionaries, said no foreign
woman could survive alone in China. Still
others lamented the fact that so great a
talent as Lottie Moon intended to "waste"
her Hfc on ttte barbaric. Chinese. But in
1873, Lottie Moon became o ne of the first
single women appointed as a missionary by
Southern Baptists.
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The Last Frontier
2,000 'People Group s' Are Largely Unevangelized
by Erich Bridges
sac

'o~ lp

M._..loe

~~oa.n~.

TEHRAN, Iran (BP}-It was a slow n ews
day, so the TV networks picked up a story

from th e lo ng , f2cc lcss lr.m-ln.q war: the
nC2J' destruction of a Kurdish village.
Wh o an: the Kurds? Th e)' a.re an :mcicnt,
close-knit , fiercely independent tribal
mountain people, possibly descended from
the Mcdes of Old lesu.mcnt times. Most of
them live in areas now recognized as parts
of lr2n , Iraq , Thrkcy, Syria and the Soviet
Union. They lost control of their ho meland. Kurdistan, when maps o f the Middle
E2st were rrdrawn after World War I.
The Kurds number about 24 million

docked at the great coastal cities. From
there it moved . inl:u:ad . But to fi nish
evangelizing 1he world, a "third wave" of
Christian workers must reach 1he o nefo urth of humanit y still unto uched by mis·
sions. And to reach the un re-ached peoples.
Christians must undcrs1:md who Ihey arc.
w here they li ve and w hy the)' rc m:-~ in
strangers to 1he gospel.
Nati o nal borders mean lilli e to mall)' of
these people. They have seen Iheir histOri c
ho melands divided and subdivided by internatio nal poli ti cs. wars, and the rise :md
fall of ~mpires .
"The ~mergence of poli tica l nation s is
a fairly recent historical pheno meno n.'' CX ·

people-the world 's largest nationalit y
witho ut a natio n . They also may be the
l:ngcst single people-group virtually unmuched by Christi:mit y.
Nearly all the Kurds a.re Sunni Muslims;
prob2bly no mo re th2n a few hundred are
Christians. A Kurd ish transl:uion of lhe
New lestament was completed in 1872. but
it is practicall y unavailable where most
Kurds live. Kurdish Christian broadcasts
and Christian literature d o not exist. All five
countries where they li ve are closed to
missionaries.
Although numerous, the Kurds are only
one of tho usands of distinct t.>thnolinguistic
people groups in the world . An ethnol·
ingulstic group is a people tied together by
name, langu age, race, heritage, culture and
sometimes geogr.tphy, though many groups
extend across national boundaries.
Among the world's 5.1 billion people,
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board
researchers have identified as many as
11 ,500 ethno linguistic groups. Information
about each group can be fo und in the
board 's computerized World Evangelization Database. Of that number, researchers
say some 2,000 people groups, plus more
th an 1,000 closed ci ties and 30
countries-representing a tota l of 1.3
billion people-are largely uncvangelized
by any acceptable definitio n. That's more
than one of every four people on earth.
Narrowing funher, research reveals as
many as 500 of those people groups are
totaJly uncvangelized . That means " No
Christi:tn disc iples , no churches, no missions, no missio naries, no evangelists, no
visiting evangelists, no radio, no televisio n ,
no Bible, no portion of th e Bible," says
David Barrett , British missionary researcher who is working with Foreign Mission
Board strategists . "And they continue in
that state' from o ne year to the nex t."
The mo dern missionary movement first
November 17. 1988
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One itJJour is cut off from tbe gospel.
plains David G:urison o f the Fo reign Mission Board . "Oftentimes these artifi cia l
political boundaries imposed from the
West completely disregarded ancient
demographic tics of race, language, cultu re
and religio n . Since the collapse of Western
colonial power after World War II , these
com ri vcd nations have begun 10 unravel
like cheap woven cloth ."
The same co uld happen in the future
among the increasingly restive peoples of
the Soviet Union and its sate lliles, C."< pens
say.
" What docs this me2n for Ch risti an mis·
sions?" Garrison asks. " It may mean we
need to readjust the lenses th rough w hich
we view the wo rld . Instead o f clinging 10

colo ni<~l models of mnional boundaries, we
shou ld see the peoples of the world as they
see t hcmsclv~s . as distinct ethnic and
lingu istic people groups.
Unrcac hed peopks ca n be found
throughout th~ world , but most of the
larger groups lh·e behind political, religious
o r geographic-a l barriers, such as those
erected b)' commu ni st countries and
Islamic states, where the ruling id co l ogi ~s
regard Christianit)' and ge neral open ness
10 the o utside wo rld as a 1hrca1 .
Political and cultural barriers have
s tymi ed Chris li an o utreac h to suc h
peo ples. But missio n researchers also poinl
10 self· inflicled wo unds amo ng Christ ians
themse lves: igno rance, p:1rochi alis m, l :~ek
of coo perat io n, a sense of helplessn ess,
stubbo rn relian ce o n tradili ona l meth ods
th at won'1 wo rk in restricted areas and in equities in distributi o n of mi ssio n
resources.
Still , the visio n and desire to reach all the
world , no1 just Ihe "open" parts of it , have
been around since the beginning of the
Ch risti an mi ssion. "A nybody who reads a
bit of church hislory can sec thai it 's always
been there." says Barrett . "Perh aps il hasn't
been articulated to the sa me degree, and
people didn 't usc computers 10 compile
lists of peoples and show what needs to be
done. but it's been there."
Wha1 has been lacking umil now is ac·
curate, reliable information that all
evangelical mission groups can usc to
determine strategy and L1ke actio n. The advent of the inform atio n age is changing
that.
The Foreign Missi on Boa rd is spearheading oqgoing efforts to link up with
world Baptists and o ther Christ ian g ro ups
commitled to fulfilling Christ 's Great
Commiss ion to carry the gospel to all
people. This yea r the board is explor·
ing strategies 10 reach 25 unevangclizcd
groups, six restri cted countries and
unreached people groups in 50 coun·
tries where South ern Baptist mission aries o r overseas Baptists already work .
Thousands of o ther Christian mission
agencies h:tvc !heir own co ntributio ns
to make.
SolHhern Baptis ts' Bold Mission Thrust
and 30 or more simil ar plans under way in
th e Ch ris Iian world arc aimed at achieving
world evangeli zation by the end of this
cemu q '. Barrett has identified about 700
earlier plans that have failed since the time
of Chri st.
Yet despite the vas tness of today's
popul ation and the challenge of reaching
the thousands o f unrcached peoples, those
w ho undersund the task believe it is now
actuall y possible-if Christians are willing
to work together.
The " third wave" of Christian missio ns
could be the final o ne.
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Subscriber Services

Netherlands
Work Begins

The ArJtansas Baptist Newsmagazine

offers subscription plans at three rates:
Eycry Resident P:amlly Plan
gives churches a premium rate when
they send the Newsmagu.ine to al l th eir
resident ho useholds. Resident families
are alculated to be at least one-fourth
of the church's Sunday School enrollment. Churches who send onl y to
members who request a subsc.rlption do
not qualify fo r this lower rate of 55 .52
per year for each subscription .
A Group Plan (formerl y called th e
Club Plan) allows church membe rs to
get a better than individual rate when
10 or more of them send their subscriptions together through thei r chu rch .
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EINDHOVEN , Netherlands (BP)Southern Baptist.s ' firs t missionuies to the
Netherlands will bring experience in thrtt
cul tures to their new assignment.
Loren and Cherry' Thrnage, Southern
Baptist mi ssio naries since 1959, a re
transferring to the Net herlands from
Scotland, where they helped launch an
English-language c hurch .
In the Netherlands, the}' will lead an
English-12nguage church formed earlier
this year in Eindhoven, a ci ty of 380,000
people 70 miles somh of Amsterdam. The
Philips electronics corporate group, which
employs thousands of EngUsh -speaking
wo rkers, is headquartered there.
The Thmages worked in Colombia for II
years. They transferred to Iran in 1973 ,
where he led an English-language chu rch
in Tehran until 1977. They have worked in
Scotland since 1978. He is from Bolivar,
Mo. She is from Sapulpa, Okla.
The number of counc r ies where
Southern Baptist missionaries work remains at 113. As the Netherlands is being
added , Vanuatu in the South P2cific is being dropped because authorities refused
residence visas for a missionary couple appointed to work there.

Churches Grow
Despite Unrest
by Cr:dg Bird

overthrow the government and of niden.
mosdy from their tr.tditional enemies, the
Karamojong, but also outlaW'S from their
own ethnic groups.
" R£Jders have t2ken most of the cattle,"
Garvin aplained. " The planting and
harvesting of crops have been elimi02ted
in the worst-hit are-as and drastically reduced in most others.
" Hunger Is a gripping thing, Infant mor·
tality is s12ggering , malnutrition Is horri fying and robbing and vandalis m have
taken a debilitating toll on nearl y th e entire populatio n .' '
The violence claimed the assistant pastor
of Ajonyi Baptist Church during the summer. Rebels chose a site near the ch urch to
ambush three government ministers
enroute to a peace conference with a dif·
ferent rebel group. The government officials sun•ived, but during a gunbattle, the
assistant pastor and two of his brothers
were killed .
Government efforts to meet ·the needs of
the people are producing gradual improvement , Garv in poin ted out, but progress is
slow in the face o f so many problems.
Government cooperati o n and the
bravery of the Ugandan pastors have enabl·
edmore: than S65 ,000 in relief aid from the
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission Board to
now into the area.
Several thousand people have recei~ed
blankets, food , powdered milk. seed ~nd
hoes. The pastors distribute th e goods to
Christians and non-Christians.
Garvin and his wife, Doris, have work· .
ed in the Teso District since 1970 in
evangelism and church development .

SBC fotclp MINion Board

MBALE , Uganda (BP)-1\vo years of killing, looting, rape, hunger and hopelessness
in northeastern Uganda have not st2llcd the
spread of Christianity there.
Ugandan Baptist pastors in the area , at
considerable personal risk , continue to
travel by foot o r bicycle from their homes
to the town of Soroti and back, transporting Bibles and relief goods to thousands
of people.
Southern Baptist missionary Hury Garvin has managed to maintain per.;onal contact with only t~o of the 4 5 Baptist churches in Teso District because anti ·
government rebels roam the area. But the
pasto~ report churches are full.
"Between September 1987 and January
1988, Issac Okwa.ng, Agustine Opedun and
othe~ baptized 250 new believe~ in just
eight churches near the town ofTiriri , an
area of intense suffering," said Garvin of
Cisco, TOCls.
More than 600,000 Iteso and Kumam
people live in the Teso District, with
membe~hip in Baptist churches estimated
at 7,000. Since mld·1986, district residents
have been the victims of rebels seeking to

Cent~rymen

In China
FORT WORTH , Te.xas (BP)-The gospel
will be heard for the first time ove r televi sion in the People's Republi c of China
when the Centurymen , a 100-voice men's
chorus representing SoUthern Baptists, is
featured on a natio nwide TV broadcast in
mainland China during November.
The chorus, made up of choral directors
from all over the United Sutes, left for Beijing Oct. 31, where they will produce a TV
program on the new Central China Television studios.
jointly sponsored by the Southern Baptist Radio and Television Commission and
Coop~ra·tive Services International , the
program of gospel , folk and traditional
American and Chinese music will be broadc~t throughout China Nov. 16. The
government-owned televi sion system
claims 500 million viewers.
Several songs wUI be sung pflonetically
in Mandarin, the language understood by
most Chinese.
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